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Acquaint thy fclf with God if thou would’f tafe, | 

[lis works, Admitted onee to his embrace, | 

; Yhou fhalt perceive that thou waft blind before; 

Thine eye fhiall be inflructed ; and thine heart, 

fade pure, fhall relith, with divine delight, 

Jilj then unfelt, what hands divine have wrought, 
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Prospects of the stute of Religion vbroad 

(Concluded. ) 

N Germany, the afpe of religion is undoubtedly mor 

favourable than it was before the convulfions of th 

French revolution. Before that frightful, but inflruétive 

period, the character of the privees, the labours of the fo_ a 

phifts, the effufions of the poets, the temper of the univerfi- :. 

ties, the prejudices of the people, were hoilile, mot-only ta > 

found principles and pure morals, but even to genuine philo. 
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lophy, folid learning, and good talle. ‘I hefe fatal fourees of © p= * 

corruption, though in part checked, are by no means radical é 

ly removed. One great caufe of error in opinion, aud faxes — 

ity in pra@tice, among even the Proteflant clergy of Germas © a 

ny, fprung from the fame origin which engendered mo of © © | 5; 

the herefies of the firft ages of Chriflianitvy. It was the™ 

pride of reafon, the affectation, or the prejudice of a 

falfe philofophy. Right reafon, genuine wifdom, happily 

accord with pure religion ; and io the Scriptures themfclves, 

are employed as fvnon\ mous terms. The minds of a Soe 

crates, ora Newton, would readily have been impelled to ree 

vere the doctrines of the gofpel; and in favourable circume 

ftances, might have been led to difplay their power, The 

minds of modern fophifls exhibit very different tempeis, ae 

wellas talents. The fyflem of what is called fpeculative, or 

Metaphifical philofophy, form at beft, but a {cries of roman. 

ces, When thefe involve no pernicious principles, and lead 

to no dangerous praclice, they may be regarded as innocue 

ous im themfelves, or aniufing excrcifes to Ure human undere 

it f 
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fianding. But unhappily, like oilice romances, they are 

prone to ergrofsteo much the mind. difturb the imaginarion, 

vnd agitate the paffions. When their principles are filfe, 

and thir tendency pernicious, their effecls mult prove fill 

more fatally deflruGiive. Such have heen the charadter and 

effets of many modern fpeculations of pretended philcfophy, 

jn Germany, fyftems and theories, called phitefophical, often 

of extreme abfurcitv, inconfiftercics, or contrarity, nave 

ducceeded each other with amazing rapidity. ‘Ihe fpirit of 

fophiflry, the arrogance of dogniatHm, or the propenfities 

to fcepticifm have thus been wickedly follered. it was the 

fafhion for princes and fubj:€ts to affeG to be philofophers, 

Phe clergy, forgetting the dignity of their cfiiccs, the immu. 

fable fan@ity of religion, and firm features of divine truth, 

vicld to the fame infatuatton, ‘To pleafe fpeculating princes, 

to accommodate themfelves to fevhiilicated univerfities. cr 

10 indulge the naturel pride of the human mind, many ef 

them affe€ted to be philofophical preachers. As the philo. 

fophy of the day was fo perverted or pernicious, it may efi. 

by be conceived how foul was the taint of its imprefhen on 

the features of their fermons, and the {pirit of their charac. 

ter. Inthe miniftrations of religion, nothing can be fo ab. 

furd as this affectation of philotophy, even where the fyflem 

adopted is otherwife inoffenfive. Abftra&t metaphifies, or 

yefearches in their preper place, mzy ‘amufe inguifitive and 

ftudious minds; but metaphyfical fermons, affeéled f{pecula- 

tive difcuffions are the fcorn of the wife, an infult to the hear- 

ters, and a mockery of religion, When shilefophy attempts 

to graft its tneories upon religion, herefy, abfurdity and de- 

lufion will appear as the fruits. In Germany, the dere to 

accommodate religion to the philofophy of the day, at one 

time feemed to have defaced from the difcourfes of the cler- 

gv, in many places, every veflige and feature of the gofpel 

of Chrift. The fophifts themfelves laugh at fuch philofo- 

phifing divines, the people defert them inh opelefs indiffer- 

enec ; they are left to brocd in their fwelling imaginations 

over the folace of their cold. dreams ; and religion, like a 

blatted tree, feems to wither at their Lovee In Germany, 

the tendency of fuch infatuation is now, In part, perceiv ed 

even in courts and univerfities : in the country, and among 

the people, it never was fo widely fpread. Evea the more 

formidable alarms which have been excited from the perni- 

cious projels of mafonic confpinators, illuminati, and confe- 

derated tophilts. have only becn confined to a narrow circle, 

though intended to diffufe ruin and convulfions to the wideft 



of Religion nbroad. 

range. Happily, the projeds are unknown, and the eit 

untatted, threugh the great imafs of the people. Happily | 

through the good providence of God, we can now hail more 

favourable protpects of the ttate anu reception of religton. 

the con-lition and circu yiilances of the United Provindes, 

widely diff-r from thole of Germany. Infulated by their he 

mits. their language, their inoterefts, their habits, from the - 

reft of Europe, they adm, innovations more tardily, and re- 

tain their Seabees and other principles with mere pe rtinacitv 

or ftmnefs.  Vhe Prote‘tant religion ina very fimple and 

falutary form, has loag been eftabiihed in this 2 antryi— 

Perhaps, it has as lizcle ‘dege nerated from its original conti. 

tution, as in any other region of Europe. There are, it. 

deed, e* any Roman Catholics in Holland. Frere isa multi- 

tude of Jews in Amiterlam. The Mennonites (til are 

found in confiderable numbers, efpecially at Haerlem. » All 

fects are tolerater |: and, from the freedom of the prefs, books 

of infidelity, aud fcepticifm have, in former times, often 

been printed in Floliand, wnich could not fiad bee blifhers pax 

any other country : but thefe books were loon feat cred to 0- 

ther quarters, and received hut little cnemigiareia nein the 

Provinces themfelves. It is not the delulion oi fophiilry, 

the vices of courts, nor the feductions of pactrys that can tis 

fuppofed to pervert the Dutch. The temptations which un. 

-avoidably attend extenfive commerce, and an unceating pur- 

fuit of gain, are afferted to have rather marked the uniavors. 

able features of their character. But, however prevalent 

thefe may he aniong the richer claffes, they affect little the 

great body of the people. Among thefe are ftiliound many 

happy effects of a pure religion ; much reverence for its doe- 

trines and inftitutions, and great attention to the right eda- 

cation of their children, and difcipline of their families.—~ 

The clergy difplay ftriking examples of Prefiiyterian fimpli- 

city and f{trictnefs of manners : they i in general, are-learned 

in the fciences that pertain to their profe ion, exemplary i in 

their conduct, regular, and even [{triét in their attention to 

their duties, and often zealous in their performance. Froth 

the recent innovations of the French in Elolland, the clergy 

have fuffered confiderably. In Amfterdam, eight Paftors 

were driven from their charches, becaufe they refufed their 

oaths to the new conftitution, and, to the deep regret of the 

people, who ftill feck their miniftrations, were fupplanted by 

others, who are regarded with indifference or contempt. 

The Conttitution of the church is Prefbvterian; the doc» 

trines are Calvaniltic, and are generally taught not nominal 
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Iy, merely, hut explicitely ; the difcipline is ftri&t and re 

Barly exercifed. Their mode of-wortfhip is like that of the 

Scots church, fimple and primitive, and generally fervent, 

iaterefling, and- well attended. They, however, admit or. 

gens into their churches, of which, that at Haerlem, is reck. 

oncdathe fineft in the world. At Rotterdam, they are at pre. 

feat erecting an organ, valued at £29,090 Sterling. © Free. HB 4: 

coms and levities appear in fome towns upon the Sabbath, " 

which once were regarded with abhorrence in Scotland : as 

which, if fuffered to increafe, will do more harm there than iy 

Holi: ind ; becaufe regarded as a departure from all religion, HB } 

Which:is fiat the feutiment of the Dutch. 

Uhe Univerfities of the United Provinces have been long I § 

deemed very pure feminaries of education, highly refpecta. 

ble for learning, prety and difcipline, and particularly atten. I f 

tive to thofe fctences which are connected with theology.— I ¢ 

‘They have produced many eminent divines and profound IB ¢ 

fcholars. Clafical literature, the oriental languages, biblical 

eriticifin, {vitematic theology, have been cultivated in them r 

with peculiar ardor and fuccefs. Theology is the only fci. IR} 

ence which can, with juli claims, be taught fynthetically. A 

revelation from God, I, if rightly underftood, muft be fixed = 

immutable in its doétrines. The Dutch feem to act up 

this principle ; and are remarkably fleady ia their ot abe 

to the creed they profefs. Happily for them, that creed is 

fcriptural, fimple. andfound. Their ftedfaltnefs to the re- 

ligion of their forefathers is wife and fafe. En other fciences, 

which boatt no fuch authority, and are to be ftudied in a dif. 

ferent manner, this unbending dilpofikion might not merit fo 

much praife : as when, tn their medical infiitutions, they will 

permit no man to be wifer than their countryman Boerhaave, 

er to contradict his aphorifms. 

[t is remarkable, that in fo fmall a Mate, there are no I-fs 

than five univertities, befides inferior colleges, academies, 

and excellent fchoo]s,in every town of note. Of the reform. 

ed Calviniltic church, there are fifteen hundred and feventy 

preachers —literature, and the knowledge of religion are 

thusvery generally diffufed. Their elements, principles, and @ , 

forms, are rigidly exadted of the young, and refpected with § , 

feeming reverence by allages. Some intelligent and devout § 

chriftians who refide inthe country, affirm that, as the Dutch | 

are fingularly cleanly ip their mode af lif, yet often very in- 

delicate in their actions: fo while they are rigidly attentive § | 

to the form, they are often fadly eftranged from the power of § , 

gediinsis. This, however, is a cenfure, that unhappily may 
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on have been introduced, and long familiar. But contempte 

ible as mere forms are in themfelves, they are yet highly ufe 

{yl in human fociety, and even inthe church of Chiat. And: 

where the forms are are in themfelves good, many fubRant tial 

advantages may flow from their obfervance ; though, from 

the infiPmities of human nature, they are ever liable to be ae 

bafed. But God even connects his blefings with the exter- 

nal ordinances and means of grace, which he prefcribes. It 

may be truited, that they are not fo frequently feperated in 

Holand. 

The religious inftitutions of the Proteftant cantons of 

Switzerland, are fimilar to thofe of Holland. ‘Their admire 

ed fimplicity of manner and purity of principles, were repre 

fented, as having fuffered melancholy abatements, even bee 

fore the late convulftons which have diftracted that unhappy 

country. Still the tmpreffions of the good feed fown, and ads 

vantages formerly poflefled, are not cflaced, and amidft their 

mountains are yet found examples of primitive piety, difcip- 

line and zcal, 

From the moft recent accounts, the afoect of religion in 

Denmark and Sweden, as in Germany, is more favorable, 

than at fome former periods. ‘Though French manners and 

philofophy had tainted the bigher ranks in Sweden-and Den 

mark, the luxury and temptations, incident to fimilar flan 

ons, had fottered their concomitant vices ; thefe hed never 

infeed to any extent, the great body of the people. The 

e(tablifhed religion in both iieatdgeele is Lutheran, with fome 

fhades of diftinction, chicfly in the power, tities, and diltrt. 

bution of the clergy. Manners, {chools, difctpline, the poor 

are under falutary regulations, and the happy effe¢ts, and 

principles of the Reformation, are {till zealoully retained.— 

In Lapland and Finland there ftill prevails a melancholy 

gloom of almoft inacceflable heathenifm : but in the other 

provinces, the Proteftant faith, and truth of the gofpel, are 

attended with conipicuous and invaluable advantages. —, 

Minds that are yarrow, bigoted to the forms of theinomie™ 

shurch, or aQuated by zeal, not according to knowledge, are 

prone to deny all merit or utility to inflitutions that differ 

from their own, or to limit by their own piejudices, the coun- 

ils of God, atid the features of hobinefs. Enlightened and 

benevolent Chrifiians will derive fatisfaGion from viewing 

the diffufion and ¢ffeAs of pure religion, whatever be its form, 

aod, like Paul, every way, whether in pretence cr in truth, 

fhrist is preached, therein they do rejoice, and will rejomes 
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To the Elites of the VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE. 

‘The follo ving fhort acconrt of the Freed Prophess, has been extra. 

ed fron Hannan Avams’s View of Kefizicns, in orrer chat it 

might he pubiihe d in voar Magazine, if you jhould think ie worthy 

of the aitendon cf your readers. 

‘QuaDRATus., 

YHEY firft appeared in Dauphiny and Vivarais. In the 

i year 1688, five or fix hindred Proteftanis of both fex. 

es, gave themicives out to be prophets, and infpired of the 

loly Ghofl. They toon became fo numerous, that there 

ville many thoufands of them infpired. * Phey had f{trange 

fiis, which came eyes them with tremblings and faintings, as 

ina fwoon, which made them ftreich out their arms and legs, 

and flagger feveral times before they dropped down. They 

firuck themfelves with their hands ; fell on their backs 3; fhut 

their eves ; and heaved with their breatts. Thev remained 

2 while in trances ; ; and coming out of them with twitchings, 

uttered all which came intheir mouths They faid they faw 

heavens cpen, the angels paradise, and hell. Thofe, who 

were jufton the point of receiving the sp/rtt, dropped down, 

not onhy in the aflemblies,cry ing out merey, but in the fields, 

and in their own houfes. ‘Phe leatt of the affemblies a- 

mounted to four-or five hundred, and fome of them even to 

three or four -thoufand perfons. The burden of their pro- 

oe was amend your lives ; repent ye, the end of all things is 

thand. \Vhe hills re fonded with theirloud cries for merey ; 

x tte with iroprecations againtt the prevets, the church the pope 

&e. And ali they faid at thefe times, was heard and receiv- 

ed with reverance and awe. 

In the year 1706, three or four of thefe prophets came over 

to England, and brought their ot ably spirit along with 

them; which dilcovered 1cfelf in the fa »e wavs and manners, 

by extacies, agitations, &c. as it-had done in France. And 

they propagated the like fpirit to others, fo that before the 

vear was out, there were two or three hundred of thefe pro- 

pPhetsin, and about Londan, of both fexes, of all ages, men, 

women, and children and they delivered four or five hundred 

prophetic warnings. 

She great thing they pretended bv their fpirit was, to give 

warning of the near appreach cf the kingdom of God, the hap- 

py mes cf the church, the millenium state. ‘Lhey ome 

* They were cf all fexes, but moft of them were boys and fevall 

girls, fiem Gx er feven, to twenty-five years of ape. 
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“the whole eaith, within the term of three ye 

‘fhefe prophe ts alfo pretended to the gift of languages ; of 

difcerning the fecrets of the heart; the pift of the miniftrati-” 

on of the fame fpirit to others by the laying on of hands, and 

the gift of healing. - 

1o prove they were-really infpired by the Holy Ghoft, they 

alledged the complete j joy and fatist action they experienced 

the fpirit of praver which was poured fc rth upon them ; and 

the anfwer of their prayers by God. a 

° 
7 @eeecseeecer cotseeesese 

Messrs Epitors, 

By inferting “ a fhort account of the People known by the Name of 

Shakers, or Shaking Quakers,” from the Theological Magazines 

in the fecond number of the Virginia Religious Magazine, youwill 

obl.ge one of your readers, 

HILST the hiftorian is in general fupplied with te- 

V cords of thofe whofe hiltorics he would colleét, and 

is favored with manv other written authorities, his way hes 

plain before him, and his wark 1s partly prepared to his hands 

But he who attempts the hiflory of a people, or feé of people 

entirely new, labours under this Uifadvantage, of having no © 

written author to-conful’, or authority to fupport him, Like 

the firft traveller through an unexplored region, his way lies 

through an almoft impervious wildernefs, without a fingle 

way-mark to guide his fleps ; more elpecially, whilft he deli. 

neates the charaGler of a fe, whofe religion it is to defpife 

leiters, and as much as in them lics, fupprefs every written 

account of their profeflion or practice. 

Knowing the wedknefa and wickednefs of this world; the 

credulity, the malice. envy, and caprice of mankind, we may 

hot attempt to deliniate the characicr of any people.or pros 

ieffion, merely from the tongue of commen fame 

The fats which have fallen under the particular notice of 

the writer, thufe things which the $hakers publicly profefs, 

and own to be ‘fadls, and thofe occurrences, thetruth of which 

refts on credible evidence, {hall now be arranged with as much 

concifenefs and per{picuity as poflible, leaving many doubt. 

ful occurrences to be hereafter-developed by time, or buried - 

in oblivion, 

This fiugular religious f«& of people called Shakers, or - 

Shaking Quakers, derived their name, partly from a diflant » 

likenefe i in them, to the people called Quakers, or Friends, ~ 

——— Pe ee ce sh telnet tea . ticle 
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Shakers, or 

ad partly from an uncommon effe@ their extraordinar, - . 

has on their bodies, caufing them at times to flake, or fiua. 

d-r, ina moft furprifing manner. 

This peculiar fect, if they belong to any known religious 

denomination, are a fpecies of Roman Catholics. Like the 

Papal church, they have their popes, their extraordinary 

faints, theirau sricular confeffions, their abfolutions, exorcifms, 

aud their purgatory; like them the decrees of their church 

are binding on the confciences of men; their elder has pow. 

er to forgive fin ; and like the Papal Charch, they forbid te 

marry, stein to miraculous gifts, and hold to the invoca. 

tion of departed faints 

Their likenefs to the Romith church the Shakers are fen. 

ble of, and fay, the Papal is the enly church on earth eftab. 

lithed on the true gofpel plan ; but having lof the f{pirit, are 

become a lifelefs Body’ which fpirit hath revived in the Sha. 

kers, and hence now they are the only true church on earth; 

and that falvation can be obtained in no other w ay. 

The firft founder of this wild fe&t was one Jane Lees: fhe 

lived in the town of Manchefter, in England ; wes of low 

parentage and procured her living at the expence of her chaf- 

tity. She fuftained the character of a women of ill fame in 

England, which character {ic fupported in America until her 

death. 

She aflumed the name of the Ele Ledy, 

generally kown by the name of the Mother. 

but was more 

She divulged 

her extraordinary pretentions firft toa few of her intimates, 

about the year 1770. She colle&ed difciples in the town of 

Manchefter, to the number of thirty perfons, and fit up her 

Teligious exercifes much in the fame form in 

terwards eltablifhed them in America. 

which fhe af. 

But her religious performances were fo»very clamarous, 

her rites fo gymnaftic and fubverfive of the peace of families, 

and her fpirit fo intolerably cenforious and impudent, the 

feCt was deemed a public nuifance by the people, and was 

fuppreffed by the civil authority. This the Shakers branded 

with the odious name of ferfecution ; ; accordingly fhook off 

the duft oftheir feet againh them,eand fought an afvlum ina 

land of more-perfed liberty. In the year 1773 or 4. this E- 

le&t Lady, with five of her principle difciples, viz. Wiiltam 

Lees, her brother, James Whitaker, John Ocknel, James 

Porterton, and one Shepherd took fhipping and came to New’ 

York, from whence thev foon removed to an obfcure village 

in the tate of New-York, about twelve miles north-weft 

from Albany, known by the name of Nefqueuna. The re- 
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maindeF of the fect, who were left in Manchefter, foon lo . 

their fpirit, after this elopement of their mother accordingly 

difbanded, and the fe& difappeared. * In this place of obs 

fcurity, thefe fix emigrants lived, unnoticed by the public, 

uatil the fummer of 1779, when their fpirit again revived ; 

multitudes reforted to them, and they became an obje& of 

curious fpeculation to the world. 

It hath apeared to many perfons a riddle altogether inferu- 

table, how it was poffible for an indigent ftranger to effeét 

what this woman effected, when labouring under all the dif- 

advantages with which fhe was burdened. As a woman, the 

was in the eyes of the world difqualified for the office Of & 

bifhop. Her perfon was fo far from charming, that fhe was 

deemed ugly ; fhe was wholly dettitute of letters ; the could 

neither write norread; her character was lewd ; ber conver- 

fation vulgar, and her language very prophane. She liveda 

moft intemperate life, and her behaviour was moft outrageous 

aud provoking in nee: icenes of intoxication, 

Yet, with all this group of eviis, this woman became the 

mighty power of God to this deluded people. 

In fearching the latent caufes which have been produlive 

of this uncommon event, we are not to confine ourfelves te 

the power and addrefs of this Elect Lacy ; incre is due to 

the, moral flate of the people who became her, difciples. 

Previous to this extraordinary event, Providence had 

thrown togetber in New-Lebanon, and the adjacent towns, 

a large number of enthutiallic fpirits, ameug whom, in 

1779, there was an uRromie n rcligious commotion.— 

This awakened ail their re! Higious wildfire to a very high 

degree ; and as isgeommmon with ail fanatics, they were full 

in the belief, that God was about to perform fome unhearde 

ef wonder for his church upoo earth. 

They confidered themfelves now, according to their own 

phrafeclogy, in Babylon; but the time of their deliverance 

was athand. Many of them were in frequent and fore trae 

vail for the deliverance of the church, and for individuals ¢ 

others were fainting, crying out falling ; down, and wallow. 

ing on the ground; whilft foine were fa lliag into trances, out 

of which they would emerge full of the {pirit of prophefy. 

They predi&ed, either that God was about to deliver his 

® This taformation was received from the mouth of Col. Smith, 

an Engiith gentleman, who lives in the town of Manchelter, and was 

Mmumately acquainted wish this tecl until their departure for America. 
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people, or that the day of judgment was at hand, or that afte, 

fo many days the door of mercy would be forever that againg 

the unbelieving world. Many of them dreamed extraordj, 

narv dreams, which were interpreted by others tn as extra. 

o-dinary a naanner, Indeed, nothiog was heard amongit Hi] 

them but things which belonged to the marvellous or the mi. 

raculons. , 

Whilit this was the religions fate of this people, and all, BR 

men were locking out for thofe approaching wonders, an in. } 

cident happened which brought them to the Zenith of their : 

wiihes, and initantiv completed the whole drama. 

Que Lalmage Bilhop, of New-Lebanon, a great fanatic, 

being at Nefqueuna, in this crifis of religious phrenzy, and 

becoming acquaioted with the Eleét Lady, jaft as her fpivit 

began to revive, and difciples had begun to refort unto her, 

inftantly caught the fpirit, and like a fleaf fully dry, immedi. 

tely kindled into a flame, : 

Repiete with jov, he hallily bore the happy tidings to New 

Lebanon. The effeéts were furprifing, and the road from 

thence to Nefqueuna was inttantly crouded with thefe dela. 

ded people in quett of more fatal delufious. 

This {cheme of Shakerifm was admirably adapted in its 

nature, to miflead a people thus prepared for deception: hence 

but few of them efcaped the fatal fnare. It was compofed 

of thofe extraordinaries they were in expeCtation of, and re 

plete with the {pirit and power they ardently longed for, 

The pretenfions ef this bold impofter were, that fhe was 

Chrilt in his fecond appearing ; that fhe was as really the fa- 

viour of the world as Jefus of Nazareth was ; that the divine 

nature as really dwelt in her as it ci. ; and as the fe. 

cond coming of Chrilt was tobe far more glorious than his firlt 

appearing ; fo the was fevew times more giorious than Jefus, 

She claimed power to minilter the fpirit to whom fhe pleaf- 

ed—declared that fhe had power to jadge the world, and 

that the was now daily judging the dead of all nations, who 

were coming in vatft crouds to her for that ail-tmpertant pur- 

pofe. She pretended to know the hearts of all men ; accor- 

dinglv, when thefe deluded people firli came to her, fhe would | 

call them by name, telkthem ihe knew of their coming the 

day before, where they lodged on the road, and who they met 

by the way. Thefe extraordinaries wrought wonders in 

thofe inflamed imaginations, and confirmed them in the delu- 

fion, : aa 

Thofe who vifited this Elect Lady were treated with the 

greateft hofpitality ; they were admitted into the company ef 
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gheir new converts, who were rejoicing and fingirg moft: mes 

Jovioully. . Some words tlev could underiiand; aud fome ¥ 

wert inan unknown larguege to them. | 

The mother would wolk areund them, fmile upon them, 

Jaw her hand upon their ho art. then toke iheir hand ard prefs 

jr upon her own bofom. She would toc ke their arms, lay her 

hand on their heads, und many ctne: chi gs fhe wou'd do of 

the like kind ; alithe while flic would be fingirg and chant. 

jig forth a tlrange bewttching kind of incantation, until the 

perfon was wrought inio a perfect maze. Many perions 

who have been th. fabje ‘6s of thefe bewitching charms, have 

y-lated furprifing cff.¢'s of them on their mids. 

They iffirm, that ali their former views of :hings were 

fiangely obliterated ; they could recolle@t nothirg of their 

former notions of religion ; everv thing appeared dark and 

eonfuled, and the new fyftem now b: fore them wholly fwale 

lowed up all their attention, and their whole fouls were irree 

filiably borne away by its bewitching energy. 

ln this parexifm of infatuation, they were warned again 

the awful danger of refifting the Holy Gholt ; and were now 

cailed to a conteffion of their fins asthe only way in which they 

eould expect forgivene!s. ‘I his confeffion mult be in public, 

and every fin of heart and life, though ever fo tecret, mult be 

difel@fed. This, no doubt, was performed wi h-fccupulous 

punctuality, as it was in the immediate pretence of their judge, 

and they were taught to believe their future falvVation was 

fulpended, on a faithful difcharge of this all-important due 

ty. 

Here was an exhibition really humiliating to every feeling 

and fober mind, to™behold multitudes of deluded mortals at 

once difgoiging every abon:ination they had ever practif- 

ed, or even thought in their lives. This being effeéted, 

the mother then warned them of the danger of pride, the 

great. fin of follewing the foolifh and vain falhions of the 

world; and after having flceced them of their jewels, ears 

rings, necklaces, buckles, and every other thing which might 

feed their pride, or rather enrich her {clf, and having cut off 

their hair hard by their cars, would then admic teem inte 

her fraternity. 

Being thus metamorphifed, they might as well be Shakerg 

as not ; for they were fit for no other fuciety, and indeed they 

were ilies ed t6 appear In any other. 

A ‘ter this general defcription ofthe rife of this fe &, a more 

particular deliniation of their faith, the power of their {pitity 

and manner of their behavior, demand our attention. 

ete te 7 = re ad ¥ ‘ 
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It may be obferved, this zealous feet of people: pro 

article of faith at all. ‘This is too low a term for them ; lj 

is abfolute knowledge and open vifion, | Howbeit, we thall 

treat of it under this. name. 

The great and fundamental dtticte of the faith of this peo. 

ple is, that the Mother is.Chrift in his fecond appearing, and 

that fhe is the judge of quick and dead. 

2. ihat Shakerifm isthe firft refurre&tion, and ts the com. 

mencement of the final judgment ; that they themf{eivss are 

the children of the refurrection, fhall become perfect in the 

prefent ftate as the angels of God ; and that death fhall have 

no more dominion over them. 

3, lhat they, being children of the refurrGion, muft nei. 

ther marry nor be given in marriage. 

‘T hat this firfl refurreCtion is an entire new difpenfation, 

and that the written word of God ts of no ufe to the people of 

God in this new and foirrtual {tate ; but they are to be guid. 

ed w holly by the immediate influences of the Holy Ghoft. 

5. ‘hat many things forbidden to men in their carnal 

flate, are allowable and imnocent to the {piritually minded ; 

for to the pure allthings are pure. 

6. I hatthe interditted tree in the garden of Eden was 

Eve the mother of mankind ; and the firit tranfgreffion,of A- 

dam was his receiving and treating her as his wife. 

7. That all congugal and filial conne¢tions, ties and Obli- 

gations, are of the flefh, are works of the devil, and are to be 

diffolved. 

8s. That all common fenfe, natural reafon and confcience, 

belong to carnal reafon, are not to be attended to as our 

guide but we are to be direéted wholiy bythe dictates of the 

{pirit. 

9. They-believe there is a probationary flate, or flate of 

purgatory ; out of which finners may be releafed, by the in- 

terceflion and power of the Mother. 

They believe men muft be regenerated in order te 

falvation, by the fpirit which isin the Mother: and that be- 

coming Shakers is regeneration. 

11. They believe, that being born ies is arriving to a 

fate of perfection, and isa progrefiive work, effeQed by their 

own patihals endeavours, in labour or dancing, and other pe- 

nance and a¢is of mortification. 

In addition to thete articles of belief, they profefs a thou- 

fand inconfiftene and felf-contradictory. things, which they 

are alternately adopting and again difcardiny as oceafion 

may ferve ; for there is no fect of people more unitakle 
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nd inating than the Shaking Quakers are. Atthos 

ance of the unerring fpirit of God, and confidently «firm, ot 

every {cheme they adopt, that itis the eternal and uns heras 

ple truth of heaven, yet they will very foon be found ina 

quite different and contradiétory belief and praétice. 

Reafon would diate, that fuch inconfittencies could not 

4Zailto confound them before others, if not create doubts in 

their own miads, that they might be milled by a falfe ard 

‘d-lufive fpirtt. Yet thefe inconfiflencies give them no un- 

eafinefs at all, They have one fovereign ialvo for all thefe 

yeveries, which is, we are now in the infancy of this new and 

glorious difpeufation : we are led by the f{pirit of God as lit. 

tie children, which deals to us as we are able to bear ; we ex- 

pectto alter much more hereafter than ever we have done 

h:retofore ; thofe things we once adopted were fit and pro- 

per for us thec, but we have advaneed beyond them now, and 

by and by thcfe things God dirveéts us to now, will be laid ae 

fide. Armed with iuch a fword of the Spirit as this, they 

cannot fanof vidlory. 

Indeed, of thofe abfardities, at which common ferfe muff 

re volt, they will fey it is only carnal reafon fays they are abe 

furd, bat the Spirit teftifics te their confittency 3 therefore, 

they Know that itis wrath, as certainly as they know there ig 

a God im heaven. pee 

And here the difpute muft end; for the mighty bulwark 

of Shakerifm is the poweilul influence, or might; imprefious 

of their ipirit. 

y 
7 

The followin is a charte delivered by Jacd™ Reth, veefidene of the 

trirdidrftrist of che court of common oleae aed cu rierietins for 

the flate of Pennfylvania, before the grand jury of Luzerne cova. 

ty, Auguil 1800. 

1. this addrefs, the seader will find evidences of 2 penetratir me ane 

maniy genius jored with the moft rational piety; le will fee at 

once, thatre':gion and the moft enlightened talcuts, mutually a- 

dorn each other ; and he will alfo fee, chat to appear the man of 

Touters, is-mot so fhow @ dilrelpedt to cue aititutions of ure Chridian 

rel’ gion. 

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, 

ELIGION and government are the tworgrest ard (itt. 

\ portant tepics, that have emovloved the thoughts, apd 

divided the opinions of the wife, in crcry age and cousarye 
é _." 

Lid A” 

they profefs to be under the immediate influence and paid-* * 

si 
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7 witb 8 connate Ged, and blended as they are aidk each other, 

volving at thefame time, our. moft invaluable interefts, both 

heré and hereafier, it cannot be deemed furprifing, that the 

0 pe efforts of the human underftanding thould be called 

, in the invelligation of fubje&is of fuch momentous con. 

o. Religion is eflential to the happivefs of man: and go. 

vernment wes def figned by the great Author of our exiltence, 

re b6 the means of enabling us to obtain a higher degree of 

heppinefs. Every law, er focial regulation, fo far as it-hasq 

tendency to defeat the purpofes of religion and morality, is 

tcerefore fo far fubverfive of the end for which government 

wes inftituted. How far the eftablifhment of religion, in 

Bee neral, or any particular fy item and forms of religion, may 

he compatible with policy, or the rights of private judgement, 

is a queliion not now to be difculfed. Happily, the utmoft 

liberalitv of fentimert hag alw: ays prevailed 1 in Per nfylv: anita 

‘She laws tolerote rverv rek Later fodh, mn the greate ft latir: 

without granting exchufive privileges to any. One <abticn 

may however he fately aflumed ; namely, that every ieg Da. 

ture is urder indifpenfible obii gations, to extead the influence 

of virtue, to dilcountenance all thofe vices that are fo: bidden 

by the precepts of religion, and which, at the fame time, are 

pernicious to sociecy., Suse {penkiog. there is no fuch thing 

as an cifenec agaiult reize7en, known to the laws of our coun 

try. It is only becaufe certain acts atstu: 6, or have atendeney 

to disturé the peace and moral order of the community, that 

they are puni Mable by human tribunals, Although aur law 

punifhes murder, theft, blafphemy, fwearing, and other 

crimes, yet it does not punifh them as vtolations of the divine 

law. Whe a& of April 1794, for the prevention of vice and 

immorality, gambling, and diforderly fports, which alfo ref: 

traius unneceflary la bour on the ferse day of the week, its en- 

tirely filent with re{pec& to religion : and the word relic zon is 

not to be found in the a@t from beginning to end. ‘t he legif- 

jature have viewed the fubje& in conneétion with its political 

confequences, and have proceeded on grounds and confidera- 

tions purely fecular. The All-powerful Deity is imfinitely 

able to punith the tranfgrefions of his own laws, and‘to 

maintain the rights and dignity of his moral goverament, 

Cur laws look no farther than to overt acts, and confider 

therr tendency to subvert the pears and happixcss of fociety, as 

the fole rute. of eflimating the demerit of aétions, aad the on- 

ly standard ot legal poiemnsc nt, 

With B00: d reafon the abel legiflators have endeavored to 

frame their lxws and confi cane oa the bafis of religion ; 

eer 



| Up i institution, of ihe Sebbath. 

well knowing the predominance religious fentimests have her 

é 
Se at 

Doth Me al vavs’ thadvever the human mind. Man has been not ime: 

the properly defined animal relieioswmn ; becaufe religion of fome 

led HB kind ts effential to his Make, and iafeparable from his nature. 

>ONs Even the matt abfard fuperftitions, and extravagant ideas of 

20. the government of the werld, by iaveltble etenscaees NPA t— 

nce, fe fy more favorable to human happine fs, than dowartght Athes 

eof Me ifm; fora falfe religion is univeriaily acknowledged tu Be 

as a fe better thaa nene. 

» 1S AGtuated by fimilar views, and purfuing x the fame laudable 

ent Mie policy that has influenced other rulers, the legiflatare of our 

in fate, by forbidding-all unne ceffary labo ur on the fretday of 

nay Pe che w eek, have wilely called to the aid of sovernment, one of 

nt, Me the molt important inflitutions of the Chridianreligion. Phe 

of He law containing this claufe, is ia my spinon, one of the mott 

lay falutary-in the book of our ftatutes. [ts objeG@, as the title 

dey imports, 1s to-prevent that taundation of yice and immoral. 

iow ty, that proved the bane and rein of thoufands oftadivi dinats : 

Qa. I the fcourge of nations, and bottomicfs gulph ta which ail Ure 

ice val empires that ever exiled, have been fiaaly fwallowed 

‘en up. : 

ire Mz Lo prevent this difmal cataftrophe to our coudtry, the law 

ng 7 jal-mentioned, befides interditing labour on the A#rst.day of 

ine BB the week, and so. far adopting the precept of Chriliantiy, 

cy has, from the fame motive of public good, potuted its prehi« 

lat MH bitions and its penalties againit duelling, blaiphemy, drunk- 

aw fm ennefs, gambling, and many’ of thofe deflructive habits, in 

et PB which it ts well known the more irregular and vicious part of 

ne Zi the people, generally indulge. A law thus beneficigl.an its 

nd HF effects—the palladium of public virtue—the fhield of govern 

-{- 9B ment—deferves the moft attentive confideration of every 

n- @ man. Itis a public law of the land, of the greateft impor- 

is J tance and univerfal concernment. Itis therefore apprehend. 

if- 7% ¢d, an explanation of the various parts of it, as arranged in 

al HE the law, will not be deemed improper in a court, whofe in- 

as # cunbant duty itis to watch over the morals of the people; 

ly @ and toenforce, by every argument in their power, entire and 

to uoreferved obedience to the dest laws of our country. 

it, The firft fe@tion in the law, and-upon which I mean now to 

ey addrefs you, is that which prohibits all worldly employment 

as. | oor bufinefs on Sunday, except works of neceflity and elfarity,; 

ne MH and forbids, without any exception, al gaming, hunting, 

thooting, and ether fports and diverfions whatfoever. A 

9 provilo in the law, authouifes the preparation of neceflaty 

food in private families, and in public houfvs, for Rrangers 
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avd travellers ; ; the conves ig piiiongere; and abrfots rewidys 

ing with their inealien, over ferries 3; and alloy the fale of the 

neceflaries of lite, bAfore nine in Sve morning, and after five 

ga the afternoon, in cur public markets, 

But it may tie afked, why are the hands. of induflry thus 

hound up: why « ate the people retrained from labour, upoa 

every feventh dav # 

Very good reafons, Gentlemen, may be affigned for irs 

eilerwefe the wiftdom ofthe ddost agi would not have en. 

Jined it, at the creation of man; efterwards made ita part 

of ihe decatouge to the Jews, and finally continued under the 

Chriflian ditpenfation. 

‘The gradual exercife of Almighty Power, by which this 

worid wes created, tn the fpace of he. days, was no doubt in. 

t nded.us an inffru@ive leffon to.thofe intelligent beings, that 

were Cellined to inhatat it. U pon.the seventh day, we are 

told, the Deity ceafed from his-Jabours ; and direéted his 

creature man, ever after, to confecrate it as.a HOLY DAY ih 

honor of creation ; thereby to-commemerate. the glorious e- 

vent Norisit pofible: to conceive, that any means could be 

deviled more likely to‘unprefs the idea, that the-world was 

the weré of an Almighty and, than infliuting acertain day; 

tobe keptin memory oft. ltistherefoxe, reafonable-to be- 

heve, this was one end, propofed by the imftitutlon of the 

“.bbath : at the fame time, it hada direét tendency to banifh 

hie cxXtravapant notion. of the etermityof the world, and to 

guard a aint the idolatry of the fun, moon, and ftars ; to 

which, we know, mankind have been e2 Stremely prone im eves 

zy age and nation. The difpute-cencerning the origin of 

the earth, which fo ranch perp lexed and bewildered the hea- 

en philofophers, is-folved in a moment, by the fublime de- 

tanitio’ of the Jewith lepiflator—* God faid, det there be 

Holt, and there was light.” 

> 

“With refpect to the feptenary divifion of time, itis worthy: 

of remark, that it prevailed in the earlie& ages, and was ob- 

ferved, not only by the Jews, but by the more ancient. Egyps 

Si and by the Af lyrfans, Perfians, and Arabians ; among 

si fom it was the conftant ufage to divide the week into seven 

Jays. It is, L-think, totally impofible to account fortis 

ny or of Files and its prevaience in the molt remote and 

Gark ages of antiquity, on any other fuppofition, than its be- 

» juftitused in honor of creation, and handed down by tra- 

Jruion, through fucceffive generations of men. 

itis the attribute of wifdom, to proportion the means to 

\Lcend ; and itis. the charafer of Infiuite Wildom, both ia 

ee 
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ye moral and maturel world, to render all his s operatioss 

bfervient to the predue Aion of the greateil pofibie gong os 

fan is acompound being, confifting of both om and body, 

dhas the jnterefls of both to Brovide for: the mnfiteetaon 

‘the Sabbath has therefore a tero-fokd afpeét—t has refer. 

wce to his present as w ell as to his Jut wre {tate of exiftenee, 

ris defigned and calculated to promo te = hap. inefs kere, 

nd to five it hervafter, Abftraction from wo ridly em. 

loyment. is enjoined, that relig ious worihip may be abferv. 

d. he reafon explicitely given, way men fhould reft from 

islabours every feventh day, is that he mav have letfure 

rom the noife and buftle of the world, for devout contempla- 

his. Mggions ; and for acquiring thofe habits of picey, without whieh, 

ine ML hopes of future felicitv, are entirely 1: dlacions. It isin 

hat Papbe highelt degree irrational to imagine, that rehgton confilts 

na Pa w als, or in the’cold pev fee ance of an Occ afional du- 

t. £5 the Sader ftandying ae good fenfe.of every man, dius 

vident, that religion is afettled difpofition—a bein sesalatl tem. 

per—an entire devotion of the heart, to pleafe that Being, 

vhom it is our intereft to pleafe and to o bey. - But 1 would 

akk, can this difpofition, this habit be acquired, without the 

fe of flated means, and the moft vigorous exertions? ‘The 

yes Plawver, the piry ¢ficion, and the medliniric. aretrained for years 

he Bebefore they attain the knewledge, or are qualifie i for the oie 

fy PB crcife-of their different profefions. And every body knows, 

to Mor ought to cei that attainments in virtue are not made 

to Mewithout conflant difcinline, and unremitied efforts. Confi- 

rev Me cerirp the depravity of the human heart, thete can be lade 

of Hi doubt, that if certain periods had not been appointed by the 

ae ME Deity, for religious folemnities, every appearance of public 

e+ BB avd focial worlhip would have been banilhed from the world. 

be BF Abforbed in the bufy purfuits of life, man would foon forget 

his duty to his Creator, unlefs a recurrence of fixed and stas 

ny HE ted periods had been inflituted, to keep in mind his immor- 

be tality, and to prepare for that untried exiften ce, for which 

ps Me he is ultimately intended. Between the two w obtds: Ged 

ig Me bas -eftablithed an indiffeluble conneGion; and it is an immu- 

4 fm table truth, that virtuous habits, acquired in this, are indif- 

is M penfibly neceffary to laya foundation of happinefs in the nea’. 

id Hin fhort, fuch is the conflitution of human nature, and. its 

Ca propenfity to keep out of fight the future world, thet me thingy 

x lef than the expedient of appropriating a certain porticn of 

tume for the duties of piety and devotion, would'he foficient 

9 bss prevent religion, and every veflige efit, from being {orale 

mn & iy obliterated from the face of the earth. 
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Ner is it lefs undeniably true, that the inflitution ef th 

Sabbath, is caleulated to, advance the temporal, as well as the 

marad and spiritual interests cf nenkind. “This wall appesr 

evident from the refle@tion, that i all probability, focial avd 

ullic wo rfhip was the principal defign of infituting the Sab. 

Lath, and threinthe fanétuartes of religicn, it is natural-to fup. 

pole. thefe ufe ful impreffions would-be made, that have ous, 

dency toadvance the interefts of virtue, ard the general happi. 

neis of mankind. Here itis, men are taught their duty to God 

and to their fellow-creatures; enforced bythe powertul con. 

fvieration of future rewards and punifh ‘ments. — Here they 

are taught the awful confequences of vice, end that noth ing 

but alife of piety, and obedience to the laws of Heaven, w i 

procure final happinef Leyond the grave.- Here they are 

taught, that the defgn of the great Author of Chriftranity, 

was to infpire men with mild and peaceable difpofitions, and 

with an utter abhorrence of every ipecies of fraud, falfelbood, 

ciuelty and imjuflice.— Here they are taught, that without 

holinefs, the ttriett morality, and univerfal benevolence, 

iuture tchcity is ablelueds ua attamable.— Here thev ave 

tenght, m theirintercourf, with the werld, to exhibit PED 

refs and courtels of manners towards all men; not from the 

igneble view of acquiring populne applaufe, but as the 

weans of culovating that effeGioncte urd brotherly frame 

of foirit, whieh 1s reprefented in Scripture, as the moh deci. 

ive evidence andcriterion of love and obedience to the great 

Parent of the Univerte Ip fine, here is inculcated the 

prastice of thafe eminently Chrifian virtues, meeknefs. cha 

bily, and forgivenefs, as the indifpen4ble cc ndition ¢fiebtein 

ig our ewntorgivencfs, Andcanthere be eny doubt, that 

the public delivery, and frequent inculcation of precepts: fo | 

i wees and venev < sete mult have the hay pice ft «ff @ in cor: 

revting (he manners and mending the heart, ard thus power. 

fully con ttiinte ko. sbisieain the: cadle..of vntesiene order, 

and the fas ralinteretisoi fociety ? Deeply immerted asthe 

bulk of mankind are, inthe lebortous empicyment of life, it 

cannot be eupaciest they fhonld haye tt-in thelr poweriodes 

vote much of their time te the acquilision of religious know: 

ledger. «How admirably edapted then is the nftuution of the 

Sabbath, to the condituon of the poor, and induftrious clafies 

in feciety |.the main defign of which is to difpenfe, at fated 

periods, inflradiion to thofe, who feem to have no other 

means and opportunity of attsining it. 

Even in the portion of time allotted for rel:gious exercifes, 

there is the exidence of confummate wifdem, ard an un 
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he bounded know ledge ofthe human frame. If less thened se- , oe 

he yeith part had been allotted, there is! reatdn ‘to believe, it : ie 

“et would not have produced the flighte® «fea, cither upon the \ 

vd heart or Hive ihe interval wail ld have been too ditlant— the 

th. and every advantageous tmprefion woukl have been efficed a 

Pe f-om the mind. ke on experience aliy we-afe taught, thit ; 4 

he afcer fix days of unremitted toil and drudgery, the bar y ; 4 

Die ftands in need of reit, and acquires from it reneaved vigor a 5 

od and elailieitv. " yo 

Ne On the other hand, if a third or fourth part had been allot “f 

ey ‘ted, befides rendering men extremely fpecolative, and dee , 3 

ng taching them too much from the affairs of the world, t would 

mt have left too jittte time, for the laborious occupations of 

ire a creature, who is compelled to live bv the {weat of his 

ty, brow, and to. make provifion for the continual wants-ef "a 7 

nd helplefs and needy cffspring. fo 

>], Theéfe lool: and general obfervations, on the ufe and de- ! 

rut figs of the Sabbath, and:the advantag:s refulting from the 

Ct, inflitution, both to temporul and mera interefis of fociety, 

uve are made with a view of enabling you to underfland the ; 

es reafonablenels and prop:iety of our law, ia diredting.a cc flae 

he tion from labour on the firtt day of the week. ‘The legiflas 

he terre have conftered the: fab: & rather in the light of a civil : 

me inflitution; but have taken the idea from the Chriftian rele, &- : 

Cis gion, and have thus far adoptecLone of its p fitive laws, a8 a’ ’ a 

pat rele of wunzerpal conduét to the citizens of Pennfylvania. lhe | ; 

he divine law, itis trve, goes farther than ours; it not only ens: , 

Lae joins felt, and reftraint from labour on the firlt day of ‘the: 

ins week, but it requires that the dav be alfo confeerated to the, : 

nat purpofesof religions Our law prohibits fecular employment rz 

fo HM avd bufinefs—here it Rops, and mecdles not with the Aearty it 

ore for the be ft reafon in the world, that it is impra@ticable inhue 

ers ZZ = man government, tocompel the performance of religious dd# 

CT; ties. : + | 

he {n one point, and that avery important one, bur Jaw cons ef 

it curs with the divine law. ‘bhev both admit that the works  * 

les of neeessity and charity may be done, on the firft day of: the 

ws week ; for as*the Sasbath was made for man, and: not man ; 

he for the Sabbath, the obfervance of it necefarlly giwes wary 

€S when it comes tn competition with moral obligation, or the 

ed indifpenfible duty of felf-prefervation. Tt would be diffientr, 

yer if not impraéticable, to fate wich pre cree, what are works 

3 of neceffity and charity ; becaufe queflions of this kind de. “3 

eS, pend ona preat variety of circumftances. And pethaps it = 

IB would be proper to have recourfe to the divine law, from.” = 

EY 

‘fa 

oe ee . aati eS oe 
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wien curs is certainly derived, for a folution of fome dif}. 

cultics that may arife on this fubjel.” The expreffions are 

very indefinite, and admit a pretty wide latitude of conftruc. 

tict 0, which in all probability will be feen to vary. accordin 1g 

to ihe chara@ter and principles of the judge or mogiftrate. 

in fundry inflances, the laws of our flate have recognifed 

the first day of the weck, as a day of reft; particularly by 

declaring, that all procefs executed ta. fhall be vo id ; 

unlefsit be in the cafe of treafon, f-lony, or breach of the 

peace. And fo far does the gemmon Jaw venerate the Chriftt. ° 

an Sabbath, that it not only invalidates all law- proceedings 

on that dav, but likewife all fales in market overt, and all | 

other contraéts whatever, * 

Gentlemen of the Grand Fury, 

Notwithflandimg all that has been fatd in faver-of the infij. 

tution of the Sabbath, as a means of procuring individaal 

happinefs, and national profperitv, melancholy npseaiys 

flrews, there is no law of heaven or cf -arth, that is more 

nerally violated, ‘bhis isthe sore to be regretted, as ‘it 

f-ems-to be the contrivance of 7. fiuite wifdom, to kee pupa 

fenfe of religion in our world, witaout- which goveramentand 

morality cannot long fubfitt. Inthe prs font ege, we have net 

our choice of two religions ; for it might be seme confi lation, 

while we are extinguilhing every appesrance of Chriftianity 

inour country, we had the wretched profpedt of relapfing 

into the errors of Paganiim. LEut the cafleis otherwife ; for 

if we deflrov the Chriitian rel) gion, we. fhall hawe none. It 

has been of.en faid, the Sabbath is the palladium of our reli. 

gion, and that as this day is obferved or negledled, Chriftian- 

ity will ftand or fal]. If this. be realy the cafe, there is rea- 

fon to fear, it will not be of long continuance amcang us. Gne 

thing. in my judgment, is certain. If it does fall, at-will fall 

hike a flrong man—it will pull down the pillars of govern- 

ment, and bury ovr country intherums. Every wicked men 

is an enemy to hiscountry; becaufe he breaks her laws, and 

fpreads the contagion of vice around him; and. becaufe his. 

conduct bas a diredt tendency to bring down the vengeance 

of heaven on his devoted country. ‘Tblough we mey-be fe- 

cure im this part of the world, from earthquakes and famine, 

yet there are other methods of punifliirg vicious and ungrate- 

Pi | 
chil 

* 2 Inf. 264,:265. Wood's Inf. 214. 2 Inft.ngtz. Shepp. 

Abridy. 3d part..18:, See a Swift’s Conneficut Laws, a note <xe- 

cuted at noon on Sunday, held void.—Secular tufnels walawfal liom 

porumg light ull evening.—-page 367. - 
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Upon ihe institution of the Sabbath. Be 

ful nations,, A people:who difohey thy laws of God and many 

have no right or reafon to expel a continuance of their 

perity 5 becaufe obedience to Sao law is the appointed cane 

of attaining: it; otherwife the laws had never heer made. 

‘There is no other way of difcharging our duty to cur coun- 

f try, but by yielding obedience to a// her laws; not tévsor thut 

law, but everylaw. Men are influenced by differs ‘nt paffions 

and appetites. Some perfons diilike sArs, others that law, 

aud there are somefo bad, that thev hate a//law. One man is 

averfe to the law chat forbids tavern-haunting on Sundays, a 

yice, which, by the bye, is common among us; and therefore 

he breaks'itz | Another laughs at the law, that forbids Fweat 

ing and blatphemy, and therefore he breaks it. A third comes 

pliins of the law, that reflrains fports and diverfions on 

Suaday, and therefore he breaks it.—In the name of goods 

nefs, Gentlemen, what is to become of a country, where the 

laws are thus openly infulted and violated by every manat 

his pleafure? “We mightas well expect order among drunk- 

ards, or vrrtuses couduc? from a parcel of prottitutes, as gos 

verament among a prople who have no aoe of the obliga- 

tious of jaw, religion, or morality. As the divine Author 

of Chriftrmity fard to his foltu wers—* Ye. are my difciples, 

if ye do whatfoever I command you,”’—fo_ Ff fev'te you, 

Gentlemen, You are good citizens, if youdo whutfoever the 

law enjoins 3 not if you obey this, t that, or the other law, but 

every law. Remember, there is no fuch thing as patriotifim 

by tne halves; and that to emitle you tothe chara@ter of poed 

citizens ; your obedience Should be uniform and univerfal ; for 

pirtiel obedience, implies resistance and opposition tu: gQ- 

vern net in all other points. 

Upon the whole, it is high time for the friends of virtue 

and order among us, difregarding the {neers of the ignorant, 

or unprincipted profligate, of whatever rank or charatter, to 

ftand up in defence of our country, againft the torrent-of Ite 

centioufnefs, that threatens to {weep away religion, law and 

government. Jy the judiciary, her defence is, in a peculiar 

manner,” entrulled by the law now under confideration’s 

which, in pointed language, never ufed on any other oecahon, 

calls djitinctly and feverally, on the Fudges of the Supreme 

Court; the Presidents of the Distri€ls ; on every Assaciate 

Fudge, aid Fustive of the Peace ; on the Mayor and Aldermen 

of Philadelpaza, and on every Burgess of a eorperate town, 

to aid herin bringing to juilice, all perfons who may offend im 

any miftance, fpecificd in the act. So general, however, is the 

uilobedience to this law, and fo great the contempt of public 

= a ¢7-+ * 
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authority, that » flranger pafing throug’: our country, ‘would 

rather fuppofe we had alaw enjoining fports and divetton, 

on Sunday, under a heavy penalty, thin one forbiddi, 

them. To the difgrace of our police, and to the irreparal)|, 

injury of our youth, mof of our country towns exhibit’ oy 

that day, one continued [cene of violence, tumult and uproar, 

which the moagifirates f¢em to be no more concerned to 

foprets, than if they had nothing to do with the fupport of 

law and government.* “bhis illegal and fcandaious b: havi. 

our may, and ought to be checked, by direéticns to the 

Conitables to apprehend all offenders, without any reéfped 

to perfons; and dire€tions of this kind may be cafily giv. 

en to the Conftables, who are the immediate officers of 

the Jultices, and always at hand to receive and execute 

their lawful commands. ‘Yo the reafons already given ef 

a public and general nature, for executing the law on this 

fubject. it may not be amis to add in conclufion, that as 

it gives one half the fine tothe poor, an ample fund for 

their rehef might be procured by carrying. it into ¢ffeG, 

without the aid of taxes from the townfhip. ‘Phas the 

vices Of ont part of the community, would be the means 

of maintaining thofe of our fellow-creatures, who are no 

longer able to maiutain themfelves. 

eee eeeree es er. bes 
~——" ese eters seeceeege —™ 

A plain and ferioug addrefs to tie Malter of a Family, on the impor 

tant fubj-ct of Pamily-Religiis, by P. Doddridge, D, D. 

Sir, 

OU may eafily apprehend, that the many interruptions 

to which perfonal-vilits are liable, make it dificult for 

Minaifters to find a couvenient teme, in-which they may apply 

themfelves fuitably and largely to thofe committed to their 

eare ; or at leaft, ifthey refolve to do it, will neceflarily make 

their progrefs through large congregrations very flow. I 

therefore, take this mothod of viiting you while alone, and 

of addrefling you on the very important fubjeét of Fumily-, 

Religion. For your own fake, and the fake ot thofe dearett 

to you, [ entreat you to give mea calm. attentive hearing. — 

And [ would particularly defire, that if it be bv any means 

practicable, (as with a little contrivance and refolution Lhope 

itmav) you would fecure one Aour on the morning of the 

Lord’s- Day after you receive it, not merely to rnn over this 

letter inacurfory manner, but deliberately to weigh and cop- 

fider it, and to coms to fome determination, as in the fight of 
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Ged, that you will, or that you will not, comply with the pe 

tiigon which it brings ; if | may not rather fay, with the, (o 

mand which in Ais name it makes upon you. 4 

As | purpofe to deliver it\to every Malter of a family un- 

der mv {tated care, or toevery Mittrefs where there is no 

Mafter, (that no offence of any kind may be taken, which it 

js in my power to prevent,) 1 know it will come to many, 

who have long been exemplary for their diligenee and zeal 

jn the duties Lam recommending ; ; to many, whom their | own 

experience hath inftructed in the pleafures and advantages 

which flow from them; an experience, which will enforce 

them more effe€tually than any thing which it is pofhble for 

metofay. Such will, I hope, by what they read, be eonfr- 

med in purfuing the good refolutions they have taken and 

the good ecufloms they have formed ; and will alfo be excited 

more earneltly to endeavor to contribute towards introdu- 

cing the like, into other families, over which they hive any 

influence, and elpecially into thofe which may branch out 

from their own, by the fetthement of children orfervants. in 

tis View, as we u as to awaken their thanktulocds to divine 

grace, which bath taclined them to the diichorge ef their dus 

ty 10 fo great, vet te icequently neglected, an article of it, 

hope the heads of prayin gfanilies will not perafe this letter 

in vaing But it is intended as an addrefs to tiofe, who have 

hitherto lived in the smifon of it : and if there were bur one 

fuch Matter of a family under my care, { would giadly iubs 

mitto the labour in which Iam now engaging for his svhe @s 

kines Yofuch, therefore, | sow turn my elf ; and O that 

divine grace might engage every one + f fuch a charaéter to 

hear me with attention, and might enforce upon his confcis 

ence the weight of - reafons, the evidence of which the lowelk 

may receive, and to which it is impoflible that the highed 

fhoutd find any thing folid to objet! ; 

O my dear friend, whoever you are, (for I know no oné 

under my care to whom I may not adcrels that appellati oy 

give me leave to tell you plainly, that while { write this 

have that-awakening Scripture in view: Peur out thy fur 

upon the Heathen that know thee not, and upon THE KAME 

LIES THAT CALL NOL ON THY NAME, * LI aps 

peal to yeu as a man of ordinary fenfe and underflanding, 

(as it needs nc more) to judge whether this do not Rrongly 

imply, that it may be taken for grarted, every famzly. whic 

i$ not a heathen family, which is not quite ignorant of the li- 

2 T. ~ 
jct. xX. Zj- 

Family- Religion. _ 
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ving and true Gop, will call upon his name. Well roay it the 

pain my heart, to think that there fhould be’ a profit ay 

CAristian- family, whom this dreadfal tharafler fuits. Wej 

may it pain my heart, to think of the drone fury, which may 

be poured cut on the heads and on the members of it: and 

well may it make me defirous, to do my utmolt to fecure yoq 

and yours, from every appearance, from every po fhbility, of 

fuch danger. Excufe the earnettnefs with which 1 mty ad. 

dre: you. really fear left while you delay. the fire of th 

divine difpleatlure fhould fall upon you. ®* Avodas I ador 

the patience of God in having thus long fufpendcd the form, 

Jam aoxious about every hour’s delay, Icft ‘a frould fall the 

heanivt. 

A will therelore as plainly and as ferioufly as I can, enden 

r to convince you of vour duty, if peradventure vou are 

hot : already lecr<tiv com inced of it; as truly 1b lieve mot 

who negteét ir, under ihe regular adminifiration cof gol. 

pel ordinances. are. 1 will then touch on a few of thofe 

o jeflions, which have been pleaded to excufe, in fome de. 

gree fo Miameful an eomiffon. And this will naturally lead 

me to conclude with a few hints, which may terve by wey 

of direAion, for the proper introdu@ion and difchaige of 

the fervices to which t am endeavoring to engsge yeu. 

I} mean not to handle the fubje® at large, wlirch would 

ate:d abandant matter for a confiderable volume 3 as in 

decd feveral volumes have been written uyyen it, by ci 

Vines of different denominations, who, however various 

in otser Gpinions, agree here 3; as what intelligent Chrif- 

tien can difagree = But I mean to fugpett a few plaia 

trings, which it is evident you have not fuficiently con- 

fiicred, and which if duly weighed, may, by the ble fing of 

God, afwer my prefent purpof>. Now the arguments |f 

flialt propote will be fuch, that if you will not re gard them, 

litule is to be hoped from any other. For furely the mind of 

man can difcover none of greater and more univerfal rmpor- 

tunce ; _eugn | readily acknowledge, that many others might 

eststce them with greater energy and addrefs.. Yet if the 

defire, the moit earneli defire of fuceeeding, can add any of, 

the proper arts of perfuafion, they will not-be wantirg here. 

And [ would fain fpeak, as one who cenfiders, how much of 

the glory of God, how much cf your cwn happinets. and 

that of vour dear children. for time and cternity, depends oa 

the fuccets of what J am now to lay before you. ie 

Gen. XIX, 16, '7« 
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What {detire and. entreat of you is, that you would heior 

and acknowledge Gop in yeur familica, by calling t 

gether every day te hear fome part of his word read to 

them, and.to offer for.a few minutes at leaft, your unite 

ed confeffions, prayers, and praiftes to him. And is this 

a caufe, that fhould need to. be pleaded at large by 2 

great variety of united motives? Traly the petition feems 

{fo reafonable, and a compliance with it from one who has 

not quite renounced religicn might feem fo natural, that 

one would think the bare propofing it muft fuffice. Yet 

experience tells us, it is much otherwife. This letter 

will come into the hands of fome, who, though they 

maintain a public profeflion of religion, have been again 

and again exhorted to it in vain, and that perhaps for 

fucceeding years. 1 might fay a great deal to upbraid 

fuch efpecially, on account of this neglect ; but I rather 

chufe to entreat to the futtré performance ‘of the duty ; 

humbly hoping, that crimial as former negligence ha’ been, 

}agracious Gop wil mercifully forgive it, to thofe who res 

pent and defire to reform, 

And O that I could engage you to this, by Feprefenting id 

the plaineft, kindeft, ard molt affeQlionate mariner, the reae 

sonableness and advantage of this duty! For if it be reafons 

able, if it be evidently advantageous, there ate buinberlefs 

general precepts of Scripture which mutt comprehend and 

t enforce it, if it were lefs immediately fupported than it is hy 

particular passages; which yet, as! fhall prefently fhew, do 

many of them flrongly recommend it to us, 

Confider, Sir, for | addrefs myfelf to every particular pers 

fon, feriouflly confider the apparent reasonableness of Family 

Keiigion. Muft not your con{ciences pretently tell you, itis 

fit that perfons who receive fo many mercies together, fhould 

acknowledge them together? Can jou, in your mind, be 

fatisfied, that you and your neareft relatives, fhould pay no 

joint homage to that Gob, who hath fet you in yeur familyy 

and who hath given to you, and to the feveral thetnbers ox 

it, fo many domettic enjoyments? Your creatot and theitss. 

your preferver and theirs, your daily benefadlor and theirs? 

Can it be right, if you have any fenfe of thefe things each 

of you th your hearts, that the fenfe of them fhould be cone 

tealed and {mothe:ed there, and that you fhould never icin 

in your grateful acknowledgements to him? Can Sou imas 

ine it reafonable, that when you have a conftant dependancé 

upon him fer fo many mercies, without the concurrence of 

i 
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which your family would be a fcene of mifery, you fhenl4 

never prefent yourfelves together in his prefence, to afk them 

athis hand? Upon what principles is public worfhip to be 

recommended and urged, 1f not by fuch as have their pros 

portionable weight here? 

Indeed the foree of thefe confiderations hath not only 

been known and acknowledged by the people of Gop in all 

ages; we have not only Noah and Abraham, Jothua and 

David: Job and Daniel, each under a much darker difpen. 

fation than curs, as Exasintes of it; but we may venture to 

fay, that wherever there has heen a-profeffion of any kind of J 

religion, tt has been brought into private houfes as well ag 

public temples. ‘lhe poor heathens, as we certainly know from 

the remaining menuments of them, had thetr l@res and] 

their Penates, which were houfhold images, fome of them 

in private whapetsy and others abeut the common hearth, 

where the family ufed to worfhip them by frequent prayers 

and facrifices. And the ora/s, and wood, and stone, of which 

they confilted, fhall (as it were} ery out against you, fhall 

rile up again{t vou and condemn you, if while you call youre 

felves the worflhippers of the one hving and eternal Gop, 

and boaft in the revelation you have received by his pros 

phets and by his Son, you prefame to emit an homage, 

which the ftupid worfhippers of fuch vanities as thefe failed 

not to prefent tothem, while they called them their Gods, 

Be sich d then, I befeech you, to be confiflent in your 

condudt, Either give up ail pretenc es to religion, or main« 

tain a fleady and uniform re gard to it, at home as welkas a. 

broad, in the family, es well asin the clofet, or at church, 

But the reafonablenefs of this duty, and the obligations 

which bind you in confcience to the practice of it, will far 

ther appear if you confider, 

Th: many ccvantages, which will by the divine bleffing, 

attend a proper difcharge of tt.. And here 1 would more 

particularly reprefent the good influence, which family devo: 

vai are likely to have,—vpon the young perfons commite 

d to vour care,——upon your own hearts,—and upen the ad- 

Vancemert of a general reformation, and the propagation 

of religion to thofe that are yet unborn, 

Contfiderin the fill place, what is moft obvious, the hap- 

pv influence which the Lay lam recommending might have 

upon the yourg members of your family, the children and 

fervants committe dt to your care. For lL now confider you xs 

a parent, anda mailers Zhe father of a family is a phrale 
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that comprehends both thefe relations ; and with great peopri-. 

ety, as humanitv obliges us to endeavour to take a panent 

care of allunder our roof. And indeed, > 

TQ You ought to conlider-your servants, ia this view, with a, 

tender regard, Whey are provadly ia the flower of life, for 

nly that is the age which is comm, aly foent in fervice; and you 

all Be fould recolle&t how poffible it is, that . may be, if rightly 

and improved, the belt opportunity their whole life m: iy afford, 

ets {or learning religion, and being brought un ler the power of 

tO it, If your fervants are already inftru@ed in it, by being 

| of J brought up in families where thefe duties have been maine. 

a8 BM tained; let them not, if they fhould finally mifcarry, have 

om MM caufe to impute itto you, andto tellify before Gop in the 

and | day of their condemnation, ‘that it was undsr your roof 

em Me “that they learnt the negle& and forgetfulnefs of Gop and 

th, We of all that their pious parents, panes tna much iafertor 

ers BM * flation of life te you, had in earlicr days been attempting to, 

ich MM «to teach them; to teach them,in moments taken from |, abor, 

all He «or from repofe almott neceflary for their fubfience.” Oa. ‘ 

Ure HM the other hand, if they come to you quite ignorant of relies. 

)Dy MM gion (as,af they come from prayerlefs families, it is very pros. 

TOs B® bable that they do) have compafiion upon them, Lintreat you, 

8° B® and endeavor to give them thofe advant: iges which they never 

led HM yet had; and which it is teo probable as “shinies are generally 

ds. MF managed, they never will have, if you will not afford them, _ as 

our But L would efp-cially, if 1 might be allowed to berrow oe e 

ins MH pathetic words of Job*, iutreat you by the children of y : 

3 4 Bi cwn body. 1 weuld now as it were prefent them all betes 

ch. you, and befeech you by all the bowels of parental affeClion 

ons B® (which [ have myfelf fo trongly fel:) that to all the other tos 

fare M kens of tenderne!s and love, you would not refufe to add this, 

without which many of the reft may be worfe than in vain, __ 

ng, Give me leave to plead with you, as the inftruments of ine, 

ore @ troducing them into being. O rememer, it is indeed a.des 

vo: bafed and corrupted mature you have conveyed to theme. 

nite HM Confider, that the world, into which you have been the 

ad: means of bringing Hem, is a place-in which. they are fure. 

jon rounded wtih many tem; ptations, and in which, as they ade 

vance in life, they muift exnedt many more; fo that in plain 

ap: Mi terms, it is on the whole much to be feared, that they. will 

ave  perith in the ignorance and dorgetfulnels of Gon, if they do 

ind M aot leara from youtoloveandferve him, Yor how can itd¢ 

14S 
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‘expected they hhould learn this at all, if you give them noad, 

vantages for receiving and pragtifing the leffon at home ? 

And let me further urge and intreat you to remember, thag 

thefe dear children, whofe tender age, and perhaps amiable 

forms and @ifpofitions, might attract the affeCtion and folici. 

tude of flrangers, are committed to vour efpeciak and imme. 

diate care by Gop their Creator, And he has made them 

thus dependent upon you, and others that have in-their in. 

fancy and childhood the care of them, that there might be 

hereafter a better opportunity of forming their minds, and 

of influencing them to a right temper and conduét. And 

can this by aby eHEeES be effectually done, if you do not at 

proper times call them tegether, to attend to the inftructions. 

of the word of Gop, and tu join in folemn prayers and fuppli- 

cations to him? Atleaft is it poflible, rt fiould be done in any 

other way with equal advantage, if this be not added to the 

sell? 

Family worfhip is a moft proper way of teaching children 

eligion, as you teach them language, by infenfible degrees ; 

a little one day, and a little another; for to them ne must 

be upon line, and precept upon precept. They may learn to 

conceive aright of the divine perfecétions, when they hear you 

daily acknowledging and adoring them: their hearts may be 

early touched with pious remorfe for fin, when they hear your 

confeffions poured out before Gop : they will know what mer. 

cies they are to afk for themfelves, by obferving what turn 

your petions take: your intercefions mav diffufe inte their 

minds, a {pirit of love to mankind, a concern for the intereft 

of the church, and of their country ; and what is not, I think, 

by any means to be negleted, fentiments of loyalty towards 

our fovereign and his family, when they hear you daily in- 

voking the divine blefing upon them: and your folemn 

thank{givings for the bounties of Providence, and: for bene- 

fits of a fpiritual nature, may affe&t their hearts with thofe 

gracious imprefions towards the gracious Author of all, 

which may excite in their little breafts love to him, the inoft 

noble and genuine principle of all true and acceptable religt- 

on. Thus they may become Chriftians by infenfible. de- 

grees, and grow in the knowledge and love of the truth, as 

they do in flature. 

By obferving your reverent and folemn deportment, 

reverent and folemn I hope it will always at fuch feafons be) 

they may get fome notion of an Invifible Being, before they 

are of age to underfland the definwron of the term GUD; 
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‘and mav feel their minds fecretly impreffed with an humble 

awe and veneration, before they can explain to you their 

fenfe of it. And whatever inftructions you give them con- 

cerning his nature and his will, and the way of obtaining his 

favour by Jelus Chrift, all your admonitions relating to the 

importance of that invifible world we are going to, and the 

neceflary preparation for it, will be greatly illuftrated by the 

tenor. of your daily devotions, as wellas by thofe excellent 

lc ffons which the word of Gop, when folemnly read to them 

morning and evening, will afford. Nor is it by any means 

to be forgotten, that while they hear themfelves, and their own 

concerns, mentioned before Gon in prayer; while they hear 

you earnedily pleading for the divine blefing upon them (ef 

pecially if it be in expreffions wifcly varied, as fome particue 

Jar occurrences in their lives and in yours may require) it 

may very probably be a means of moving their imprefhble 

hearts; as it may powerfully convince them of your deep 

and tender concern for their good, and may add great weight 

to the inflruGlions you may addrefs to them: fo that it may 

appear, even while you are praying for them, that Gop 

heurs.® Andindeed f have known fome inftances of excele 

lent perfons, who have dated their converfign to Gob, even 

after they had begun vifibly to degenerate, from the prayers, 

from the ferious and pathetic prayers, which they haye heard 

their pious fathers. perhaps I might add their pious mothers, 

prefenting before Gop on their account. 

Indeed were this duty properly attended to, it might be 

expeGied that all chriftian families would, according to their 

refpedtive fizes and circumitances, become vurferies of piety § 

and you would fee, in the moft convincirg view, the wifdom 

of providence, in making Auman infants fo much more 

dependent on their parents, and fo much more incapab.e.to 

fhitt for themfelves, than the offspring of inferior crea‘ ures 

are. 

Let me then entreat you, my dear friend, to look on your 

children the very next.time you fee them, andat your own 

heart, how you.can anfwer it to Gop, and to them, that you 

deprive them of fuch advantages as thefe? Advantages, 

without which it is to be feared, your care of them in other 

refpeAs will turn to but little account, fhould they be ever fo 

profperous in life. For what is profperity in life without the 

knowledge, and fear, andlove of Gop? What, but the pois 
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fon of the foal, which fwells and kills it? What, but the 

means of making it more certainly, more deeply, more into. 

Jerably miferable ; when its tranfient and empty. amufements 

are pafled away, dine a dream, when one awaketh.F — In thor, 

not to mention the happy itfluence it may have on their tem. 

poral affairs, by drawing down the divine bleffing, and ly 

forming their minds to thofe virtues, which pave the way to 

wealth and reputation, health and contentment, which make 

no enemies, and attraél many friends; it is, with refped to 

the eternal world, the greate ft cruelty to your children tl us 

to neglect giving then thefe advanta ges, which no other cares 

in education itself exclufive of thefe can afford: And it isim 

pofible, you fhould ever be able to give them any other equi: 

valent. If you do your duty in this refpe@, theywill have 

reafon to biets you living end dying; ard if you neglect it, 

take care that you and they come not, in confequence of that 

neplect, into a world. where (horrid as the thought may now 

feem) you will be forever curfing each other. And thus[ 

vm fallen infenfibly, becaufe fo naturallv, from what I was 

faying of the concern and intereft of thofe under your care, 

to your own, fo faras it may be diftinguithed from theirs. 

Let me therefore prefs you te confider, how much 

own interest is concerned in the matter; the whole of your 

intereft, both fpiritual and temporal. 

Your spiritvel interest is infinitely the greateft, and there. 

fore I will begin with that. And here let me ferioufly afk 

vou, do you not need thofe advantages for religion, which 

the performance of family duty will give you, ‘added to thofe 

of a more feeret and a more Jabhic nature, if peradventure 

they are regarded by you? Thefe inflru&tinns, thefe adora- 

‘tions, thefe confeffions, thefe fupplieations, thefe interceffions, 

thefe thankfgivings, which mav be fo ufeful to your children 

and fervants, may they not be ufeful to vourfelves? | May not 

your own hearts have fome peculiar advantage for being tm- 

preffed, when you are the mouth of others in thefe domeftic 

devotions, beyond what in a private ftation of life it is other: 

wife soffible you fhould have! > Or thefe leffons of relegion to 

your own fouls, every morning and evening, might be (if [ 

may be allowed the expreffion) either the feed, or foretafte, 

of falvation to you. ay, the remoter infinence they may 

have on your condu&, in other refpeds, and at other tinies, 

when confidered merely i in the general as religious exerciles 

-Pfal, lxxtii. 22. 
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verfortned by you ju your family, is tobe reeolle&ted as an 

argument of vail importance. a ss ea : 

‘A fenfe of common-decency would engage you, if ycu pray 

with your family, te avoid a grevt many evils, which would 

appear doubly evilin a father or a matter, who kept up fuch 

d ty fircligious exercifes in hishowfe. I will not now, Sir, fpeak 

ay tofmmof yourfelf, for [ would not offend by fuppoling any. thing 

make fam grolsly bad of you, But do you imagine, that ifrreading the 

-A toe (cripture and family prayer were introduced into the houfes 

thus fame of fome of your neighbours, drunkennefs and lewdnefs, and 

carey Man curfing and fwearing, and profaning the Lord’s Dav, would 

3 ime not, like fo many evzl Demons, be quickly driven out? The 

qui-fae matter of the family would not for fhame indulge them, ifhe 

havea had nothing more than the form of duty kept up; and Azg 

& it, reformation, though only exterval, and at firft ona kind of 

tha fee conftraint, would carry with it the reformation -of many 

now Me more, who have fuch a dependence on his faveur as they 

us [fe would not facrifice, though by a madnefs very prevalent 

washge among the children of men, they can venture to facrifice 

are, [ae their fouls to every trifie. 

s. Me And may it not perhaps be your more immediate concern, 

to recolle&, that if you prayed with your family, you would 

rourtae yourself be more careful to abstain from ail appearance of es 

yil ?* You will find out a way to fupprefs that turbulency of 

paffion, which may now be ready to break out before you are 

aware, and other imprudences, in which your own heart 

sich Me «Would check you by faying, “* Does this become one, thats 

ofe * by and by to kneel down with his domettics, his childfen 

dre ‘cand fervants, and adore Gop with them, and pray againkt 

raf “every thing which difpleafes Gov, ana makes us unfit for 

“the heavenly world?” I[ will not fay, this will cure eves 

ie 

CTes 

ns 

Fen ry thing that is wrong; but I believe you are already pers 

not Me 4fuaded, it would often have avery good influence. And I 

‘mM «fear, itis the fecret defire of indulging fome jrregularities 

ftic without fuch a reftraint, that infamous as fuch a vittory is, 

‘ers hath driven out family-praver from feveral houfes where it 

to was once maintained, and hath excluded it from others. But 

{I if you have any fecret difinclination of heart rifing againft it 

fe, in this view, it becomes you ferioufly to take'the alarm; for, 

1ay to {peak plainly, I hardly know a blacker fymptom of dam- 

€3, nation, than a fear of being reflrained in the commifhon of 

{es fin, 
. 

@ 4 Thess. v. 23. 
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After this it may feem a matter of fmaller importance, 

urge the good influence which a proper difcharge of fam) 

duty may have upon your own temporal affairs ; both by, 

{training you from many evils, and engaging you to a prop 

condudl yourfelf, and alfo by imprefiing your children g 

fervants with a fenfe of religion. And it is certain, the m 

careful they are of their duty to Gop, the more likely th 

will be to perform their duty to you.’ Nor can any thiy 

{trengthen your natural authority among them more, th; 

your prefiding ia fuch folemnities, if fupported by a fuitad 

conduél. But [ would hope nobler motives would have 

fuperior weight. And therefore waving this topic, I entre; 

you as the lait argument to confider. ) 

The influence it may have on a general reformation, am 

on the propagation of religion to thole who are yet unborn 

You ought to confider every child and fervant in your fami 

ly, as one who may be a fource, not only of life, but (in fom 

degree) of charaéter and happinefs, to thofe who are her 

after to arife into being ; yea, whofe condu& may in part a 

fe&t thofe that are to defcend from them in the followig 

generation. If they grow up, while under vour eye, ignor 

ant of religion, they will certainly be much lefs capable d 

teaching it to others ; for thefe are the years of difcipline 

and if they be neglected now, there is little probability d 

their receiving after-infrudtion. Nor is this all the evi 

confequence ; for it is highly probable, that they will thint 

themfelves authorifed by your example to a like neglig: nee, 

and fo you may entail heathenism under difregarded Chritt 

an forms, on your defcendants and theirs in ages to come 

Whereas your diligence and zeal might be remembered. and 

imitated by them, perhaps when you are in your grave\f 

and the ftock which they firft received from you, might with 

rich improvements be communicated to g eat numbers, [0 

that one generation after another might learn to fear and ferve 

the Lord, On the whole, Goo only -knows what a church 

may arife from one godly family, what a harveft may {pring 

up from a fingle feed ; and on the other hand, it is impoffible 

to fav, how many fouls may at length perifh by the treacher 

ous neglect of a fingle perfon, end to fpeak plainly, by yout 

own, 

Thefe, Sir, are the arguments I had to plead with you, and 

which IT have feleGted out of many more : and now give me 

leave ferioufly to afk you, as in the prefence of God, whether 

there be net on the whele, an unanfwerable force in them! 

‘|
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And if there be, what follows, but that. you immediately 

bield to that force, and fet up family-worfhip thes very | 

or methinks, | would hardly thank you fora refolution to. 

o it to-morrow, fo little do I expect from that refolution. 

How can you excufe yourfelf in the coutinued omiflion ? 

Bring the matter before Gop: he wii/ be the final judge of it ; 

and if you cannot debate the queftion as in his prefence, it is 

a fign of a bad caufe, and of a bad heart too; which is cone 

cious of the badnefs of the caufe, and yet will not give it up, 

or comply with a duty, of your obligations to which you are 

nee, 
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venture, and will be found in effect bravery the Lorp to 

Bjcclousy, asif you were stronger than he. 

But perhaps there may arife in your is fome objeéFions, 

which may in fome degree break the force of this conviction, 

and which in that view it may be expedient for me to difcufs 

alittle, before 1 difmifs the fubje& and clofe my addrefs to 

you. You may perhaps be ready to object, 

1. *% That fami/y-prayer is notin fo many words commands 

“in Scripture; and therefore however expedient in fome 

“ cafes, it cannot be fo univerfal and fo important a duty, 

ny Aang 

bog 
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_ * as we reprefent it.” 

‘ "J anfwer plainly, that itis ftrongly recommended in Scripe 

7 y P ture, and confequently commanded ; as there are precepts, 

hint which plainly include, though they do not particularly exe 

prefsit. And [| appeal to yourfelf in this matter. When 

"fe Gop is reprefented as giving this reafon tv his Angels for a 

rid particularly faver to be beitowed on Abraham, becaufe he 

MS knew, that he would command his children and houshold to 

whe keep the way of the Lorn, that he might obtain the blessing 

wei promised ; did he not intend to declare his approbation of 

wit the care he took to fupportreligionin his family ? And can 

J ‘ it be fupported in a total negleét of prayer ? Again, do ye 

a not in your confcience think, that the Spirit of Gop meant, 

that we fhould take Jofhua for an example, when he tells us, 

06 that he refolved and publicly declared the refolution, that he 

ible pand his house would serve the Lorp ;{ which muit exprefs 

«T @® areligious care of his family too?—Do you not believe, that 

our'® this bleffed Spirit meant it as a commendation of Job that he 

a fered sacrifices for all his children ;§ facrifices, undoubte 

een ee, 

me # 1 Cer. x. 22, 7 Geo. xviii. 19. ff Jofh. EXiv. 15%, 

§ Job, l. 3. 

ecretly convinced, and yet in effect fay, “ I will go on in. 

his fin, and venture the confequence.”” O itis a dreadful - 
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edly attended with pravers; when he feared left the Salety 

of their hearts in their pt oth a feaftings, might have betray, 

ed them into fome moral evil ?> And was it not to do ay 

honour to David, thit the Perlntare informs us, that he wen, | 

home to bless his houshold, *® thatis, to perform fome folema 

act of domeflic worfhip, when he had beea fpending the 

whole dav 1n public devotions? What think vou of the ex. 

ample of Daniel, wh» prayed in his house, with his windows 

oper towards “yerusalem,t and would rather run the rifque of 

being caft into the den of lions, and baing torn in pieces by 

th fe cruel beafts, than he would either omit or cencéal it? 

And do you think, that when our dlessed Lord, whofe whole 

life was employed in religious fervices, fo frequently togk his 

disciples apart to pray with them. that he did not intend this 

as an example to us, of praying with thofe under our fpecial 

care, or in other words with the members of cur own fami. 

ly, who are moft immediately fo ?—Or can you by any hy? 

ginable artifice delude yourfelf fo far as to think, that when 

we are folemaly, charged and commanded to pray with cll 

prayer and suppleation, » this kind of prayer is not included 

in that apollolical injandction ? 

Oa the whole, tne quetlion Ties in a very little room, 

Have I proved by what | have faid before, that Family- Pray: 

er isa reafonable thing? that it has a,tendé-ncy to promote 

the Honour of Gon & the intereft of religion, & your own 

falvation, with that of thofe- who are committed to your 

care? If you are really convinced of this, then all the gene- 

ral precepts woich require the love oi Gop and your neigh. 

bour, all that recommend a regard tothe intereft of Chrift, 

and a concern for our own everlafting happinefs, bind it in 

this connection as certainly upon us, as if it had been com- 

manded in words as exprefs as thofe, in which we are, requil- 

red} toenter inta our closets, and there ta pray to our Father 

wich is in secret. 

And | will farther add, th: at if the care of Family Religion 

be (as | fuppofe every man’s confcience will fecretly tetlify 

that itis a proper part of religious education, then all thofe 

mauy palluges of cage which recommend this, mutt ia all 

*2Sam.vi,20, ¢Dan vi, to. fEphe, vi 18. § Matt. vi. 6. 

q This pat of the argument is enforced with peculiar flrength dy 

that great and excellent writer Mr. Howe in his Poftiumous 8 enon 

on the fubj2& 5 vhich [ earneftly recommend to every reader tia can 

get an oppuiiwaity of perufing thems , 
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ety afon be underftood as including that. But perhaps yott 

‘Taye [may be ready to plead, 

yan --g. “ Phatit is generally neglected.” e 

Wen Yet fearce can you have made or thought cf this ohjeGion,, 

ema Mbut you willfee at the firft glance, that this muft turn upon 

the Migyourfelf, rather than on the whole appear favorable to your 

ex. Micaufe. Itis the reproach of our age, if itbe indecd geners 

ows Pally neglected. And if it be generally excluded from ihe fas 

¢ of Mamilies of the rich, and the great, who too frequently fet the J 

by falbion, where they are moit apt to {ct it wrong, let it rather 

it } awaken a generous indignation in our brealt, to think that y 

ole itis fo excluded, At leatt, let it awaken a holy zeal to exer€ , 

his 

his 
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ourfelves fo much the more, as it is certain that no aflocias aii 

tion invice can fecure thofe that join in it: Forit is exprefs< » “_ 

ly faid, though hand goin in hand, the wicked shall not be une 

punished.* So will your obcdence be more acceptable, im. 

proportion to the degree in which it is fingular, Were 

there not one praving family in the whole nation, in the 

whole world, methinks it fhould inftigate you to the praétice, 

rather than tempt you to the neglect, and you fhould prefs 

on as ambitious of the glory of leading the way: For what 

n, could be a nobler object of ambition, than to be pointed ou€é 

Ys by the bleffed Gop himf.if, as Job was; of whom he faid, 

te with a kind of triumo» hast thou considered my servant Job, 

vn that there is neue ke him in the land, or even on the earthi?t 

ur But bieffed be Gon. this fuppofed universal negh& is far es 

Ge from being the cafe. Let it however rejoice us, it Gop may : 

le fay, “there are fuch and fuch families, diflinguifhable from ‘ 

t, “thofe in their neighbourhood onthis accounts as prevalent q 

in “as the negledl of family prayer is, they have the refolution } 

= He “to practice it, and like my fervant Daniel, fear not the ree , 

Is *proachand contempt, which profane and uvgodly men may 

r call upon them, if they may but honour me and engage my 

“ favour; I knowthem; | hearken and hear, and a book of } 

n ' remembrance is written before me, for them that fear me, 

y “and think on my name.’”§ Nor fhould you urge, ! 

aa 3. ‘© That you have so much business of anciher kind, as ~ 

* not to he able to attend to this.” 

I might cut this objeélion fhort at once, by applying to 

your confcience, whether you have not time for many other 

things, which you know to be of much lefs importances 

Hew many hours in a week do you find for amufement, 

<2 

® Prov. xi, 21. $ Job,i. 8 = § Malachi, ii. 16, 
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while you have none for devotion in your family ? And dj 

you indeed hold the bleffing of Gop fo very cheap, and think 

it a matter of fo little importance, that you conclude yous 

bufinefs, muft fucceed the worfe, if a few minutes were dg, 

ly taken folemaly to feek it together? Let me rather admo 

nifh you, that the greater your bufinefs is, the more need yoy 

have to pray earneilly, that your hearts may not be engroffed 

by it. And I would beg leave further to remind you, that 

if your hurry of bufinefs were indeed fo great as the objedtion 

fuppofes, (which I believe is feldom the cafe,) prudence a 

lone might fuggelt, that you fhould endeavour to contractit 

For there are certain boundaries, beyond wuich a wife and 

faithful care cannot extend ; and as an attemptto go beyond 

thefe boundaries has generally its foundation in avarice, it 

often has its end in poverty andruin. But if you were ever 

fo fecure of fucceeding for this world, how dear might you 

pay for that fuccefs, if all the bleffed confequence of Family. 

Religion, for time, and fer eternity. were to be given up as 

the price of that very fmall part of your gains, which is ows 

ing to the minutes you take from thefe exercifes, that you 

mav give them tothe world? for you plainly perceive the 

gueftion is only about them, and by no means about a ftren. 

uous application to the prover duties of your fecular calling 

through the day. And ifyouwill be rich uponfuch profane 

terms as are here fuppofed, ‘‘for truly I can call them no 

better than profane,” you will probably plunge yoursed inte 

final perdition. and may in the mean time pierce. yourself 

through with many sérrows* ; while religious families learn 

by vleffled experience, that the blessing of the Lorn, which 

they are fo often imploring together maketh rich, and addeth 

no sorrow withit;{ or that alrttle with the fear of tne Lord is 

better than great treastire, with that intermingled trouble, 

which in the negleét of Gov muft neceffarily be expected, 

But I conclude that yet more will be objccling, 

4. ‘That they want adiiity for a work of this kind.” 

To this I muit in the firft place reply, that where the heart 

is rightly difpofed, it does not require any uncommon abili« 

ties to difeharge family worfhip in a decent and edifying’ 

manner. Jhe heart of a wise and good mun, in this refpect, 

teucheth his mouth, and addeth knowledge to his ips.» and out 

ef the fulinefs of it, when it is indeed full of pious affectionsy 
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id 

think the mouth will natu
rally speak.* And if it (peak naturally, 

and in the main properly, itis enough. There is no need at 

pi all of {peaking elegantly. The plaineft and limpleit language 

Imo. fe 10 addreffes to the Mayefty of Heaven, appears to me far pre= 

| you pag ferable. to laboured, pompous, and arificial _expreffions. 

offed [amg Plain fhort fentences, utterly juft as they rife in the mind, 

that fam Will be beft underftood by them that join with you. And it 

Sion fg frould en fach occafions be our endeavour, to let ourselves 

ea. down, as much as poflible, to the underflanding of the leat 

it, fae and meaneft of them: And this will in itf-lf be more pleaf. 

ing to Gop, thanany thing which thould proceed from oftene 

‘ond fame tation and parade. , 

I mutt alfo defire you to confider, how many els you may 

nce eafily procure. The Scripture ts a large and noble magazine 

you of the moft proper fentiments, and moit expreflive language 5 

vilys which, if thea wilt attend to with a becoming regard, will 

> as fee £200. furnish you for every good word and work, and molt 

ow. fae @Pparently for this. And befides this, we have ia our lane 

you feu 8828& a great variety of excellent forms of Prayer, for fae 

the fey Milies as well as for private perfons ;f which you may ufe, ag 

ren. (ee teal at firft, with great profit. And ifit be too laborious te 

jing you to learn them by heart, or if, having learnt them, you 

ane We “are not truft your memory, what fhould forbid your reading 

no Me te reverently and devoutly? [ hope | fhall give ho offence 

‘ote Wee 8°.any good chriltian by faying, but on this occafion I thould 

self : offend my confcience by not faying that I have long thought 

an irreconcileable averfion to forms cf prayer, even of human 

ich compefition, as vain a fuperflition, as a paflionate attachment 

eth tothem. And if any had rather, that a family fhould be 

prayerlefs, than that a well chofen form fhould,be gravely 
/ 18 . a . . ° : 
“ and folemanly read in it, I think he judges as abfurdly, ass 

ed, he would rather fee them ftarving to death, than fed cut o 

adifh, whofe materials or fhape are difagrecable to hia 

The main thing is, that Gop be reverently and fincerely ae 

dored—that fuitable blefings, temporal ani Ipiritual, be 
art : : ; 
o fought frem him for ourfelves and ethers, and cordial thank 

og ® Luke vi. 45. | 

ty + Ima beg leave on this cecafion to mention and recommerg 

two excellent collections of thit kind : Jexx’s Devotions, and Tug 

184 Famity Praarer Bock. Readers of almoft every talie may & da 

them'e:ves fuiied by ene or other of thefe ; and there are ma: y adiri- 

tab'y devout and judicious forms in both, which | theuld tink every 

Wife acd good man mig? hear with pleaiu'cend improvement, anda 

Cvery ciac of which he might ; at hi: nich beaity Amen. 

ii 
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fivings returned to-him for the various pifts of his continual 

bouniy: And if this be dune, the circumflances of doing it, 

though T cannot think them quite indifferent, are compara. 

tively of fmall importance. I know by fure experience, in, 

great variety of inftances, that itis very poffible for Chrifti. 

uns of no extraordinary genius, and with a very low educati. 

on, to acquit themfelves honourably in prayer without the af. 

filtance of forms: And they who at firft need them may, and 

probably, if they ferioufly fet about it, would foon outgrow 

thatneed. But if they did not, Gop might be glorified, and 

families edified by the continual ufe of fuch helps. Andon 

the whole, if it be indeed ceme to this, that you will rather E 

facrifice all the benefits of family prayer, than fubmit to the 

trouble of reading, or appointing another to read, a well com. 

pofed addrefs, which perhaps, with a {mall portion of ferip. 

ture before it, might not take up one quarter of an hours 

time, indeed, indeed, you muft be condemned by Gop, and 

your own confcience. In fucha view, both muft tettify, 

that itis neither want of lcifure, nor want of ability, that pre: 

vents your difcharging your duty, but a ftupid indifference 

about it, or rather a wretched averfion to it; the natural con: 

fequence of which might, ifa litte reflected upon, be fufficient 

ts Uiriw the glove careleteung arrogant finner into an awful 

alarm, if not a trembling conflernation, 

I apprehend, that the mcft plaufible obj-Gions have now 

been canvaffed ; for I fuppofe,~few will be fo weak and cow: 

ardly, as to ple ad, 

5. & That their domeftics will not submit to the introdudl- 

®* on of fuch orders as thefe.” 

But as this may be fecretly thought ef, where it would not 

be pleaded, efpecially where thefe duties have unhappily 

been omitted when families were firft formed, and in their 

molt flexible ard pliant ftate, 1 will beflow a few words on 

this head. 

And here T muft defire that you would not raflily conclude 

this to be the eafe, with refpedl to your own. Do not think 

fo unkiodly of your domettics, if they be not extremely wick- 

ed indeed, as to imagine they would be fecretly difcontented 

ith {pending a little time daily in hearing the word of Gc», 

and being prefent at your domeftic devotion; much Icfs 

fiould you allow yourfelf to thirk, ull it appears in fet. that 

he will have the arrogance openly to difpute fo reafonuble a 

determination as this. Perhans. en the contrarv, they are 

evn oow fecretly withicg, that Gue would put is Into your 
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heart to make the attempt; and thinking with a kind of tens 

der regret, “Why are we denied fuch a blefing. when the 

« members of this and that family in the neighoourhood are 

“6 favoured with i??? 

But if it be indeed as you fuppofe, that they would 
aaah 

of it with a fecret averfion, and come into it with apparent 

reluctance, if they can be induced to come Into it ataH; you 

would do well to refic€@t, whether this profanenefs'and pers 

verfenefs may not, In a great meafure at leaft, be owing to 

that very neglect which f am now prefling you to reform? 

which if it be, it ought certainly to convince you in the most 

powerful and effectual manner, of the neceflity of endeavour 

ing to repair as foon as pofhible the mife hief already done. 

And if there be really an ofposition, you ought to let any in 

whom you difcover itknow, that your meafures are fixed 

andthat you cannot and will:not refign that juft authority, 

which the laws of Gow and man give you in vour own houfe, 

to the petulancy of their humour, or the impiety of their une 

happy temper, Make the trial, whether they will dare to 

break with you, rather than fubrate to fo eafy a ‘condition, aa 

that of being prefent at your hours of family-worthip. If it 

be a servant that difputes it, vou will no doubt think it a 

great blefling to your family to rid it of fo deteftable a mem- 

ber, in that relation. And if it be a chz/d, grownup to years, 

that fhould be years of difcretion, that fets himfelf againft this 

reformation (and it is not pofible that any others fhould aps 

pose you) though it is certain, that, wherever fach @ son of 

Belial be, he muft be a great grief to your heart, you will be 

delivered from a great deal of diftrefs which the fight of his 

wickednefs muft daily give you, by reiufing him a placein 

your own family, which he would only difgrace and corrupt, 

aad leaving him to pra@tife thofe irregularities and {vandals 

which always go along with fuch a prefumptuous contempt 

of religion, any where elfe rather than under your own 

roof, ¢ 

: ean think of but one objection more, anid that is, 

6. “ That you may not know how fo introduce a pradlice 

“which you have fo long negleéted.”” ‘3 

But this is an objeCtion fo very foon removed, that I hope, 

if nothing elfe lie in the way, your family wilt not continue: 

another week in the unhappy circuraflances in which your 

negligenec has hitherto kept it, I were unworthy the name 

of a Mivilter of the Gofpel, if, whatever my other engages 

mcate ave, I were not willing to give you my utmolt afhilause,/ 

be hE i ie, MD wr ' eS me wee - Rm tee, . ee nee 

~ zie, 
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as foon 2s peffible, info good a work as the reformation of 

this great and lamentable evil. Farfrom thinking it a troy. 

ble to vifit you, and fpend an hour with you upon fuch an og, 

cefion ; who would not efteem it a refrefhment, and a bleff, 

ing to come and inform your domeftics, when gathered toge. 

ther for this purpofe, how wife and happy a refolutiom you had 

tuken, to reprefent the reafon they have to rejoice in it, and 

to blefs Gop who had in{pired you with it? And how fweet 

a work would it Le to perform it, as for the firft time, implor. 

ing the blefings of Previdence & grace on you and yours, and 

juireating thoie affittances of his Holy Spirit, which may qual. 

itv you mere abundantly for difcharging your peculiar part 

in it, and may render it the fuccefsful means of planting, or 

of fusperting and animating, a principle of true religion in 

every foul under your care?) Nor would the joy and delight 

be confined tothe minutes fpent with you at fuch a feafon: 

it would be carried Lome to the fludyx, end to the houfe of 

Gop: sand the verve remembrance of it would, for years to 

come, enceurcge to other attempts of ufefulueta, and 

firengthen our hands in the work of the Loro. 

And O my dear friend, whoever you are, be not afhamed, 

that a Miniter fhould on this occafien tell your children and 

fervants, that you are fenfible of your former negle&, and 

are determined in the flrength of Gop, to pra€tife a duty, 

which it has, indeed, been criminal hitherto to omH. This 

is a mean and unworthy flame, and would prevent our re- 

forming evils which are indeed thameful. Ist will be a glory 

to you, to be willing and folicitous to revive languifhing relie 

gion; aglory, to give to other families an example, which, 

wt they have the wifdom and courage to follaw it, will une 

doubtediy bring down a rich variety of blefings on them 

felves, and, if followed by confiderable numbers, on the puo- 

hice At dealt, ic will be an honour to you in the fightof men, 

and, what is infinitely mere, in the fight of Gon, to have, 

made the generous effort ; ard not to make the guilty neglea 

of former years, an excufe for continuing to negle@, what 

it fhould rather be a powerful argument immediately to 

practife. | 

But 1 would by no means iafift upon it, that divine worfhip 

fiould be introduced into your family in the particular mane 

ner i have recommended. Ute your own judgment, and 

purfue your own inclination; fo that it be but effectually and 

immediately dene. You may, perhaps, think it convenient 

te call chem together, and read over thus detter to them, telling 
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‘them at the econetn 4 ion, that you are in your confi: ‘onee eons | 

vinced there is reafon in it which cannot be anfwe red, and 
Ce | 

ff. thet therefore you are refolved to ad; agrees! ble cotts You ve 

es may then proc eedto read a portion of f riprure, and te pray 

ad with them in fuch a manner as you may think expedient. | 

nd But in whatever manner it be done, vou will remember, that 

et it mult be with reverence and fulemnity, and with unfeigued , oe 

irs fervour of devotion, asin the feht of the heart fearchtng ne Se 

nd Gop. And you will farther remember, that, when once ne | 

al. troduced, it muft be r-folutely and conftantly carried op; 

rt for to crft-out this heavenly guett, will, in fome degree, be 

or more fhameful, than not io admitit. Bat i hope, {weet ex- 

in perience of the p'eafure of th: fe duties will be infiesd afia 

ht fee thoufand arguments, to engege your adherence to them. 

ns Mav Goo give you refolution immediute/y to make the ate 

of tempt! and may he affift and accept you, ail fcatter down 

tof every de mabe b> lefing of Providence and of grace, en yor 

nd and yours? So that tivs day (for I hope it will be introduced 

this very day) may become memorable io your lives, as a feae 

d, fon from whence you may date a profpe rity and a joy hither. ae 

nd fae =o to unsoown, how happy foever you may have been in fore 

od. mer years: T’or very imperfect, I am fure, mut that dome. 

ye {tic happinefs be, in which domeftic religion has no part. 

‘is How fhall I congratul: ate. myfelf, if a confeqn lence of the 

e. reprefentation and addrets | have now been making ta yon, { ae 

ry may be the bicfled inftrument in the divine haad of infpiring 

lie you with fuch a refolution! What an additional bond will 

h, then be added to our frieadf{lup, while Gop continuesus tege- 

ihe ther inlife! Yea, what an everlafling bond of a nobler friend. 

fe fhip, in a future ftate; where it wil! be, before the Throne 

bye of Gop, my joy to have given fuch admonitions as thefe, and 

ny yours faithfully and obediently to have received them! 

re. Butif, after all, you will not be perfuaded, but will heark- 

ra ento the voice of cowardice, aia floth, and irreligion,, in 

at defiance of fo many awakening and affeGing reafons, you 

to muft anfwer it at large. If your children and fervants grow 

} up in the negle&t of Gop, and pierce your heart with thofe 

ip forrows. which fuch fervants, and efpecially fuch children, 

fe: are like to ocCafion ; if they raife pr ofane and profligate fami- 

id lies; if they prove the curfe of their country, as well as the 

1d torment and ruin of thofe molt intimately related to them; 

nt the guilt i is in part yours, and (I repeat it again) you muft 

ig. “anfwer it to Gov, at the great dy, that vou have omitted the 

proper aad appointed method of preventing fuch fatal evils. 

MS 

aes ‘ vs 
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fn the mean time, you mutt =_ the omiflion to your ows 

comcience; which probably has notbeen eafy in former days, 

and in Tauire days may ‘be yet ungniet, Wes, Sir, the me 

mory of this addrefs mav continue to torment you, if it can 

not reform you: And if vou ao not forfake the houfe of Ge D, 

as well as exclude Gov, and his worthip, frem your ow, 

houfe, you will meet with new wounds; for new exhortat. 

ons and admonitions wall arm reflection with new reptoacheg, 

And im this uncomfortable manner you will probably go on, 

till what has been the grief aod fhame of your life, become 

the affiétion of your dying bed; nor dare I prefume to af. 

fore you, that Gon will anfwer your laft cries for pardon, 

The beft you can expe under the confcioufnefs of this guilt 

is to pafs trembling to your final. doom :—But whatever that 

coom be, vou mutt acquit your minifter who ‘has given you 

this faithful w arning ;* and this letter, tranferrded as it were 

in the records of the divine oamifcience, fhall tcflify, thata 

matter of fo great importance hath not been wholly negled 

ed, hath notbeen coldly and slightly urged, by, 

Dear Sir, 

dour affcctienate Friend, 

ara farthful Yer vant, 

sri our common Icrn, 

P. DODRIDGE, 

Northampton, Dee. 23, 1749. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

a aE 

To prevent, as far as rofible, anv objeMion which might 

arife Sean not having any proper form juft at hand, 1 fhaill 

here fubjoin two, which [ will recommend to thofe who may 

happen rot to be better provided. The firft is indeed, (fo 

far as f know} pretty peculiar, heing intended for a family 

into which prayer is jult going to be introduced, after having 

beea long nepleficd « the other is for morning or evening, 

with fuch proper variation to fuit either, as common fenle 

* If this letter fhon'd be prefented by any of my brethsen.in the 

minifiry to any cf their hearers, they may eafily fee, that this expref- 

4nis applicable to them, as well as to thole who may receive it from 

ey hauds. 
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wilkdire&t. And J defireit may be obferved, that it may 

welle< uled as a direttory to thofe, who do not chufe to ule 

‘tasaform, And I apprehend it may be mofideryiceable 

‘ny this view 3 as my defire to reduce it within narrow limits, 

and yet te fuggeft as many thoughts as poflible, hath ebliged 

me to, fuch concifenefs of expreilions, that the ideas are 

yaried fatter than many capacities may conveniently admit, _ 

But I pray Gop to enlarge your heart, that you may expa-— 

tiate upon thefe hints to your owa edification, and that of 

ail ihofe that join with you. 

o 
se 

2 
er ee e- *e ee ee se ee ee 

a 

PRATER, 

Which may be efed as an introduion to a flated conrfe of famih- 

prayer, whese ii hath been formerly wegledted. 

~~ 

O Moft preat and glorious Gev ! When we confider thee, 

as the gracious author of all thofe mercies which we enjoy, 

in our perfons and in our family, we have great reafon to 

humble ourfelves before thee, that we have not more {0+ 

Iemaly acknowledged that goodneiis, on which we have foe 

long and fo°comfortably fubfitted. Jullly mighteft thou, 

O theu Almighty Jenovan, have poured out thy fury 

upon thofe, that hercia have ated, as if they knew thee 

not, even upon this family which hath not called on thy 

name. But confefling and lamenting this cur fiuful and in. 

“excufable heglect, we earneftly entreat thee through Jesus 

Curist to pardos it, and to accept and Arengthen the rem 

folution, which in dependence on thy grace we would row 

.fcerm te be for the future diligent in it, and to do all we-can, 

in our refpeRive ftations, to encourage and fupport it. 

And we entreat thee to blefs thofe religious opportunis 

ties, which, as a-family, we may enjoy. Enable us to 

hear thy word with due attention. Open our minds -to all 

the inflru@tions we receive frem it, aad bow eur hearts te 

humble obedience, 

Be fayourably prefent with us, when we are offering our 

Addrefles tg thy throne § While we are adoring thine infinite 
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‘gan conceive.] We pay thee our homage as the author awd | 

perfections, may we feel.a reverent and joyful fenf. of then 

upon our hearts! While we confefs our tins before the, 

may we inwardly abhor them, and mourn over them, and 

be iafpired with firm tefolutions, that we will never retur I 

to them any more, but ‘will guard agai ft every appearance 

of evil! Excitein our fouls earneft defires after thofe piri. Mg, 

ual bleffings, which we afk at tiine hands! May we ivter (at 

ced- for others with fervent charity! May we acknoyw, {he 

‘ledge thy mertics with the moft lively gratitude, and devote 

ourtelves to thee with full purpofe of heart! ¥ 

Aud, on the whole, may every one of us find the diving Le 

life growing and advancieg in our Touls by every opportu fo 

nity of this nature ; that we may rejoice in each other, and VW 

in thee 5 and that true religion being firmly eftabhthed in at 

our own hearts, may, by our means, be commun'cated to fr 

others, fo far as our influence over them may exteitd ; till at 

at length, having worthipped thee together in fuch inflitu ti 

tions as thefe in a bely and acceptable manner, we may join BR a 

that large and blefled family-above, which is forever rejoice S 

ing in thy prefence ; through Jesus Cucist our Lorn; to y 

whom, with thee, O Father, and thine Holy Spirit, be e ¥ 

verlaiting praifes.— d.nen. | b 
| Bs 

mmessscesgtssessesisitst— | 

A . 

PRATER, } 

FOR : 

‘ 

A FAMILY. | : 

To be uled cither Morning or Evening, with fuch variations as may 

ealily be underiluud by aay who are able to read it. 

a ae eS 

Molt great, eternal, and ever-bleffed Gon! We thine 

unworthy creatures, defire at this this time with all bumili- 

ty, to bow ourfelves down in thine: awful and majettic pre- 

fence, acknowledging thine infinite perfeGtions aud glories. 

[ We adore thee, ‘as the firft & the lait the greateft and beft of 

beings ; who art originally and neceffarily poflefled of know: 

ledge and power, wifdom and righteoalnefs, holinefs and. 

truth, mercy aud goodnefs, in degrees which no other being 
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fupport of univerfal nature, the lord and life of the Creation. 

We acknowledge ourfelves, thy creatures, whofe bedies 

and fouls have been formed by thine hand, and _ continually 

maintained and defended. by thy care and favor. : 

Moft jaftly mighteft thou therefore, O our heavenly fas 

ther, have expected from us the molt ccnftant gratitude, 

duty and obedience. But we humbly confefs before thee, 

(and we eefire to do it with the deepefi humiliation and 

fhame, remorfe and forrow) that we have been very much 

wanting in thofe returns ; yea, that we have all moft Blieve 

oufly offended thee. [We confefs, O thou hcly, holy, hely, 

Lorp Gon, that we are polluted and guilty creatures, and 

fo moft unworthy and unfit to appear in thy prefence, jm 

We acknowledge, O Lorp, that we were fhapen in iniquity, 

and in fin did our mothers conceive us ; and that we have, 

from our very childhood, been renewing our provocations 

and tranfgrefions in our thoughts, our words, and our aCe 

tions; aod all thefe attended with circumflances of high 

aggravation. We own and lament, © thou moft gracious 

Sovereign, that we have innumberlefs inflances, negligently, 

yea and prefumptuoufly broken thofe wife and holy laws, 

which thou. gaveft vs for our good; ard that by the 

breach of them, we have deferved thy righteous difpleafure ; 

So that we might have been made examples of juttiee, cod 

fpetacles of mifery, to all thy rational creation... [We mighe 

long fince have been cut off from this pleafant abode which 

thy goodnefs has affigned us, and from ali the comforts thoy 

halt given us in it, and been tent down to everlafling 

iyhaath. pore the worm dicth not, and the fire is not 

quenched. 

But we humbly implore thy pardon and mercy in Curist 

Jesus our Lee, thine only begotten and well-beloved Son ; 

who hath by thine appointment, O compafhonate Father, vie 

fited this world of ours, not- only to give it the moft excellent 

infiruétions, confirmed by the moft aftonilling miracles and 

recommended by the moft amiable example; but alfo to re« 

deem us to Gov by his blood, and to offer‘up hisownlife » fa- 

erifice forus. [He was delivered forour offences, and raifed as 

Gain for our jaftification. And ashe is now afcended into heae 

V-o, there to make a prevailing interceffien for all that come une 

to Gop through him ]—we prefume to approach thy facred pres: 

fence with all becoming regards to him, liumbly pleading that 

atoning blowd which he thed on the crofs, and that all-perfeék, 

Merit and righteouluels of his, by which alome finances may, 
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draw near unto thee with acceptance. And we entreat thee § 

his fake, and in regard to our relation to him, filly and fre 

to forgive us all our numberlefs tranfgreflions, and to be grag, 

oully reconciled tous; yea, to take us unworthy as we are, in 

tothe number of thy dear children. For his fake we alfy 

humbly entreat thee, to free us from the power of fin, as wel MM qd t 

as from its guilt. ——Send down, O thou Gop of all grace, thing 

Holy Spirit upon our hearts in a rich abundance, to in{pire us ly 

with a hatred of every thing that is difpleafing to thee, and tg 

form us to a love of univerfal goodnefs, and a defire of mak. 

ing continual improvements init! | ' 

{| Fill us, O Lorp, we humbly befeech thee, with a fervent 

love to-thy bleffed felf! In all things may we be obedient to 

thine holy precepts, and fubmiffive to thy wife and gracious I wh 

difpofal ! May we be united to Cnuaist by a fincere taith, Gr 

which fhall work by love, and thew itfelf in keeping his && ow 

eommandments, as well as trulting his attonement, intercef 

fion, and grace / May we be always led by the Holy Spine J pr 

of Gon, and cherifh his influence on our hearts as the {pirit HE fe: 

of holinefs and of love ! To our brethren of mankind may we JB du 

be ftrictty jult, and affeGtionately kind, doing to others as we IB de 

could reafonably defire they fhould do to us, and rejoicing & or 

in every opportunity of advancing their temporal or {piritual 

happinels. } eo w 

Wiile we continue here inthis uncertain world, give ue, if & tt 

itbe thy bleffed will, food to eat, and raiment to put on, § h 

health of body, and cheerfulnefs of mind, and whatever other § ti 

enjoyments thou feel neceflary to make our journey through §& a 

life comfortable ! But let us not have-our portion on earth ! d 

May our hearts be more and more indifferent to-it, and cur t' 

views continually raifed above it !—[May we learn to go. & } 

vern with firiét authority our appetites and paffions, and to & « 

deny ourfelves, wherever the precepts of the gofpel require § | 

it! On the whole, may every part of our conduét, in every t 

relation and circumilauce of life, adorn religion; and may ' 

the luitre of our good works engage many around us to glo. ! 

rify our father in heaven !]|— May we continually remember | 

the thortnefs of time, and the importance of eternity ; aod 

behave in fuch a manner, that fhould we be fummoned away 

ever fo fuddenly, death may not be a terrible, buta joyful 

furprife | Support us, Q Lora, in our laft extremities, and 

help us to honour thee by our dying behavior. Receive our 

departing {pirits to the embraces of thy mercy, and give us x 

tiumphant part in the redurrechion of thejait, ads ee 

=e 

ye 
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We pray for the advancement of thy gofpel in the world, 

gnd for the converfion of yews and Gentiles to the faith as it 

isin Jesus. We pray O Lore, for the progrefs and im. 

rovement of the reformation, abroad and at home, We 

entrzat thee by thy grace to animate all, who are diflinguifh- 

ed by power, riches, or other advantages, that they may ime 

prove all their talents for the public good. And we carnefte 

ly pray, that the minitlers of thy gofpel of every denomie 

pation, may with united affeQlion, ardent zeal, and eminent 

fuccefs, be carrying on the wo k of the Lorp! 

May it pleafe thee O thou God of mercy, to fpread among © 

Chriftians of every profeffion, a {piritof forbearance, candor, 

aad love ; and to Vvifit all that are in any kind of sMition, 

whether perfonal or relative, of miii. body, or eftate 

Gracioufly fuppoit them under their forrows, and in thine 

own time fend them deliverance. 

We befeech thee to bicis us as a family; whether we 

prefide over it, or belong to it, as children, fojourners, or 

fervants, may we all be found in a faithful difcharge of our 

duty to thee, and to each other! May our united and retired. 

devotions be fo performed, as to have the happieft influence 

on our temper. and our conduct ! ‘ 

And now, O moft gracious and merciful father, we defire 

with all our hearts to bicis and adore thine holy name, for all 

thy greatand unmerited goodnefs to us, and. to the ‘whole 

human race. We praife thee for our creation and prefervae 

tion, for health and eafe, for food and raiment, for liberty” 

and fafety, for friends and fuccefs’; and above all, for our ree 

demption, for the inelijmable privilege of approaching to thee 

through a mediator, and for the rich and full provifion thow 

haltmade in him for the forgivenefs of our daily fins, for 

our receiving all the fupplies of grace we ftand in need of 

here, and our enj ying everlafting happine(s hereafter. And- 

under a fenfe of thy mercies, we defire to devcte ourfelves 

to thee aus to the Lory our Gop. and renew our covenant 

with thee through our Lory Jesus Curist ; humbiy refolve 

ing Sy the affiftance of thy fpirit and grace, to ferve thee with 

all good fidelity unto the end of our lives. 

| We particularly blefs thee for the mercies of the day for 

night paft, and would humbly commit our ourfelves to thy 

grscious protection and tavor this night, [or day] entreatiog 

thee tu guard us from all evil, and to grant that at our nm: xt 

aff-mbling together, we may have reafon to unite our praifes 

for tac cuatiauance of thy gooducis, Aad may we be pere 
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petually advancing in our preparation for that heavenly werlg 

where we hope to worlhip thee without any of thofe imper, 

f-ctions which now attend us ; which we afk and hope, thro! 

the merits of thy Son Carist Jxsvs, in whom we have 

righteoufnefs and {trength, and in whofe name and words we 

conclude our addreffes, calling on thee as our father which 

art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread. And forgive us our trefpreffes, as we 

forgive them that trefpafs againit us. And lead us not inte 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kings 

dom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen, 

N. B. As this prayer may he deliberately read over in about ten 

Minutes, or leaving out w! at is fcluded in crotchets, in half aq: arter 

of an hour, I think I may take it for granted, that the affair ig 

brougnt to a crifis, For if jult after readi:g this letter, being thus 

difarmed of every excvfe as to the want of neceflary helps, you will 

not call your family together to stiend te it for fo {mail a ipace of 

time, or to put up fome other petitions with them, I fenr at is a fad 

fien., you will live and die in the negleét of this important duty, and 

1 muft leave you to anfwer it in the prefence of Gov. 

CARIMT IAN Z2LA Le 

eee ees 

HRIST gave himfelf for his people, not only to redeem 

them, from all iniquity ; but that they might be diltin- 

giihed from others, by their aeal for good works. And the 

following fentiment of the Apoftie Paul is certainly corredi: 

* It is good to be zealoufly affected always in a good caule.” 

Every laudable purfuit calls for zeal proportioned to its ims 

portance. But whilft the Apofile approved of a paffonate 

ardor, and a warmth of-holy 2ffeGiion, in the fervice of God; 

he lamented that the zeal of fome, with whom he was cone 

verfant, was not according to knowledge. ‘Ihe cbje& in 

view was not of fofficientimportaice, to juoflify their ardent 

zeal, in its purfuit. He feems to have had in view, a fet of 

fpuricus Preachers, by whom the Churches were infefled at 

that early period; who, to avoid perfecution, and gain popus 

larity with a numerous clafs of their hearers, taught the peoe 

pie that they cuuid at be daved, except they were civcome 
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but the exciting caule
-of their zeal, was the fuppofed cre

 

of their own partys and if the value ef zeal is to be eflimate, 

not (o much by ts heat, asby the importance of the caufe by 

whichitas excited ; thefe party:zealots, were guiity, 10 pros 

portion.te: the héight of their zeal, in the profccution cateiade : 

anti- -chriltiaa caude. ) : 

tne great. -Apoftle. of.the Gentiles had obtained a happy 

deliveraners from the paity fe hemes and contraéted felfiifh 

d-figns of gealeus bigots. | he glory of God—the ipread 

gud Tacesfs of the Gofpel. of Chrilt, and the conte ee hap- 

inefs of all the nations of the earth, were the graad objects 

which ftimuiated bim, to unexempled zeal in the d difcharge 

of bis-duties, asan Apoftle, and as a fee: Coniirained 

by the love of Carift, he was willing to faci bf ceevery inferior 

intereft forthe profperity. of his eget h. His fafferings and 

{elf denial teftified, that he had no intercft to profecute, dile 

tind from the Redcemer’s caufe; viat he only ge fired io live, 

to bear teftimony to the riches of his grace; and thar he wag? 

willing to. die, for the name. of the Lord jefus. ‘The moft 

feperficial reader, of the.Bpililes of Paul, mult certainly difs 

cover fomething dignifie <d, and nobie, in his charatter; and 

whatever he may taink of the:caufe which he fo zealoudly 

elpouied, and vindicated ; he willbe conlirained to acknowe 

Jedge, that hiszeal eeawid: him to be fincere ; and thatit was, 

in all points, guit what we would expoct to proceed, froma 

Grm-veliet.of the doctrines which he taught. 

Now, though all Chriffians are-not calied to manifeft their 

Zeal in the fame; manner, orto move in the fame. {phere g 

thougarall are not Apatties or Preachers; the great object 

puitaed: by ali.is thedame. J hey are ad feveral membexs 

ot tat body, of which. Chriftisthe head ; aod thougd all the 

mémbers Teuke not the dame office, vet one {prrit nervades 

ant isflueuces all; and thus is eyérv member Rimulated to 

vigorous. idiarias, For the promotion of a common caule. ‘The 

methods whereby a finner 19. brought to pal ticipate of tbe 

biefings of the Gofprl, and the nature of the truths which ly 

the Spixit of Chiilt, nevisled ta contemplate, are fuch, as cane 

not fail t@exctte,.an ardent. CAresizan zeal mm the mind, ea 

which they-havethcir fulleperaien. ihe ruined creature 

is tranilated from, davknefs to marvellous iight—{ofpired with 

right fentimenis relpedtin ig God and his Rs rpmeoat— Led 

tooreficd.on, his. own guilty, depraved, ruined condition—To 

¥acw she whic: human iamaly incircuiml auces equally Ucpide» 
‘ c. < N eo% 
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rable; and to uhderftand and embrace the wonderfal plag 

of Redemption, through the interpofition and fufferings of 

oa Son of God. Thefe are not fubjeéts for barren, unfee}. 

ing {p eculation, Contlrained by the leve of Chrif{—de. 

}; ehtee with the excellencies of his Golpel, and penetrated 

Ly a view of the odious nature of ‘fin, the Chriflian ised to 

exclaim, “ What fhall I render to the Lord for all pe oe 

fits ?”"—How fhall 1 manifeft to the world, the love and gr 

titude I owe to a Saviour, whe died that? might live! - hs 

the word ef Ged he finds an anfwer to thefe inquiries, which 

perfeAly accords with his prefent tempers Inftead of thofe 

carnal weapons, with which many, undef the name of zeal 

for God, have made havock ef his Church, he is éloathed 

with humility—he is meek and gentle, and eafy to be'en. 

treated—difpofed to do good to thofe that hate him, and to 

pray for thof: who difretpettfuily ufe, and perfecute him, | 

It is probable that a zea! thus tempered with benevolence, 

forbearance, and other mild Chriflian difpofitions, has had 

a greater influence on finners, and has operated more effedtu- 

ally in divefting them of their prejudices againft the truth, 

than any other meaus which have ever been ufed. And en 

the contrary, nothing has ever been more prejadicial, to the 

interefts of Chrilt’s kingdom, than a furious uohallowed Zeal, 

for meats and drinks, and the Shibboleth of a party; under 

the influenee of which, men have been difpofed, to call for 

fire from Eleaven to confume their adverfaries. 

It oughtnot, however, to be forgotten, that Christian zeal, 

though always mild, is likewife firm, when the caufe of God 

is aflailed. It differs widely trom a cool indifference to truth, 

which under the fpecious name of liberality, or extenfive 

charity, reje&ts no dotrines as heterodox or dangerous— 

objects againft no crimes, as inconfiftent with the Chriftiaa 

charater, 

There are too many, who having witneffed, perhaps, fome 

of the evils attendant on intemperate zeal, and feeling little 

concern themfelves, for the profperity of Zion, are read 

to reprobate every appearance of religious zeal ; and efpés 

cially if a Chriftian is feen “contending earncftly for the 

faith once delivered to the Saints,” he is branded with the ap- 

probrious name of partizan, or bigot, or enthufialt; and men 

who on no other occafion have difcovered any fv mptoms of ree 

ligious fenfibility, clamoroufly require his exeom munication... 

an people feldom manifeat the fame degree of apathy on 

other fubjedis, Are they in purfuit of liberty; or wealth, or 
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eputation? the objec. is confidered fulficiently Important 

to juftify the moft zealous efforts in the purfuit. And isat 

{uppofed, that the glory of God—the happinefs of mea—the 

everlatting interefts of our own fouls, are objects too trivial 

to excite our warmelt zeal for their promotion? * Matt thefe 

ive place to the momentary concerns of the prefent life? 

ee the word of God anfwer: ‘* Seek firft the kingdom ef 

IIzaven— Work out your falvation with fear and trembling— 

Be fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord —for what would it pros 

ft a man to gain the whole world, and lofe his foul.” 

How. will men, who are blind tothe differeuce between 

trath and. error, jaftify the anathema pronounced. by the 

Apottle Paul again{t perverters ofthe Gofpel?  [f any man, 

preach any other Gofpel unto you, than that which you have 

received, let him be accu:fed?”? Human frailties and mif- 

takes, not fubverfive of religion, he viewed with forbearance. 

Perfonal reproach and perfecution, he bore patiently ; but if 

even an Apoltle maniicfted an inclination to diffem'Hle, or 

act with duplicity, his zeal kindied, and he withtlood hii ta 

the face. ‘View him brought before Kings and Rulers, aca 

peftilent fellow, and an heretic: Is his zeal for truth now 

extinguifhed? Does he diffemble, or ufe any artful fubter- 

fuge to efcape their cenfure? No: ‘Lhefe circumftances 

demanded, and excited his warme(t zeal. 

‘* This I confefs, that after the way which they call herefy, 

fo worfhip I the God of my fathers,” Hear him, in the pres 

fence of an unrighteous Ruler, reafon on righteoufnefs, tem- 

perance, and judgment to come, until a Felix trembles. Eve- 

ry thing connected with the peace and profperity of Zion, 

was confidered by the Apolile dee; ly interelling ; but when 

led to celebrate the riches of divine grace, or to extol the 

compafiion of a Saviour, he is initantly fired by his fubjeét, his 

heart glows, and he labors for language to exprefs, ** the 

height and depth—the length and breadth, of the love of 

Chrift, which paffeth knowledge.” Thefe expreffions bring 

to remembrance the following lines of the celebrated Dostor 

Young, of which Saul himfelf would doubtlefs have approv~ 

ed ; | 

*“ O ve cold hearted, frozen formalifts! 

“On fuch a theme ’tis impious to be calm ; 

*< Paffion is reafon, tranfport temper here.” 

The advantages refulting from fervent Christian zeal, are 

inealculable. “he difficulties to be furmounted by every 

Chriftian,. whether he may be called ta move ina higher, er 
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aes fphere, will Tublide, in proportion 4 as his heart 74 warms 

ed with zeal in the fervice of Chrift.’ ‘This truth’is confirm, 

ed by the patience maniletted by the primitive Chriftians } in 

their fuffsringsand more efpectally, by the example of the 

great Apottle of the Gentiles: Had fie not Been attuated by 

an me xtingtifliable. unabating zeal, in the fervic? oe hig 

Lord, bow often mult he have thrank from difficulties; pitch 

he well knew awaited him?) But fauchwas his*petfuafion of 

the goodnvets of his caufe, that he confidered* not’ his’ life 

dear, prov ided he could ‘finith his Chriftian/courfe honorably, 

Coliackes therefore, which might’ have proved infurmountas 

ble toa perfon lefs Beales. had ho tendency to retard’ him in 

1s) Chriftian courfe— Fir Chrift; he was willing to fuller 

ss feention, and Feproach, and firipes 3, and imprifonment, and 

ve lots of all tenindral blefings} *“ knowing in himfcif, that 

ic hadin Heaven, a better and an enduring fabftance.? Fer. 

ht zeal, not onk forties the Chriftian againft every arpa 

oh gh and b@@rs him tris: mpi antiv through every difficulty ; ; 

‘tin Ld, the Chitiian who manitefts a proper zeal, an’ 

fet ts his. face asa fligt,” will genetaliv meet with mu h let 

oppoltion, from thofe thho are mimical to: the. intere tts of 

Carili’s Kingdom ; than.cthe profefforp who, by hrs lukewa Tre 

nets, and timifite, gives them réaton to iierk: an eafyivicto. 

ty over him, ne ong ODpe sof Chritiavity posed 

of power, ide mol zealous Cl otilitan would ‘probac ‘Ay ‘Firtt fert 

‘tts ie ueued’s bat Whikt the tongue’ is ‘the: olly weapon, thee 

are per shied toule; their prac dente aiid: wees them, to affix 

thofe, who through natural mrahilty, ofth.cobléqieneeof a 

Want af zeal, are capable of wrakidg. the weekeit idfence. 

 ‘Pae Chrittian who would be ufc, mi®he zealosse. The 

moit i fuperfiel Lac@uaintance with the doctrines containedan 

the Bible, mult cofvinde anv periony thata firm. pertuafion of 

their trath, will ever be ace oinpanied by a zeal, corre{pénds 

ing to chick ackuowtec: e 7 importances mi id however, the 

wicked may, i their focial hours, comdema, or bind: with 

affected annrobrium, the Chrittian, who manifeiis a zealous 

attachimcnt ‘to the caufe of Chrift; they know well. that he 

acts acosfiltent pact; and chat he would be an object of jut 

centure, did he profels 5 faiths iy Chrift, with a heart indifferent 

‘to Che interefls cf his kingdom’: The zealous Chrifian on- 

ly, may expedd to filence his adverfiriess and: *véut.of otcati« 

of, from fuch as feek an oceuticn to-l fpeak evil of the things 

whic they taderitand ‘not.” . Wile Pickechere ati; people, 

Aciuated by cltiv nel » principle, were they serwent. in Ipusity 

ee a 
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ferving the r or, Hae a Pleafing profpet mufhit afoul’ to 

the friends of Zion? Wid love to: Chrift.cand gratt tude, and 

zeal, ape his peoples to erewd his berg oe gates, with fongs of 

prailt; finners;ceuld, not be indrif-r : el tors’ dn fuel, 

feuness Theg* mull at any rate he * ate 1oit perfuaded to be- 

come Chriflians.””.. Dreadfal infenfibilitv. muft. poffets the 

heart of: that wretch, whe ean not fee, or refifes to neknodve 

Jedge, that to be eng: anda Zealonfiv in the worthipof the Ged 

who made usy is the molt Fotis employment of which we atte 

capable. »For this we were made—In this we enjoy fweetin- 

tercourfe saith the D- ‘Wty —-Every mental power tinds {weet 

employment here; and Heaven dawns upon us, witha brights 

nef propertioned te ettr ze aide. effortsto fecure tts rewards. 

But fhould we (.fe-fight of our connection with our Ma- 

ker, or become in SeaGate. that’to devote so “ and body, zeae 

busty toxkim, is our-reafonable fervice, we mull at once he- 

comea mediery to 4g and be e led to fulpee, that, 

though every creature is formed with powers united topits 

grade da the 'feale of being ; man was made iw vai «Let 

Chritiians, therefore, be fledfafi, immovable, and zealouf- 

ly abounding in the work of the Lord; 

know; ‘that theirdabour is: notin vain, in the. Lord.’?- @Qy! 

that they weuld’ carefully avoid that Geith and inactivity 5 

that Laodicean fmirit, which is fo pointedly cendemmed oy 

their ‘gracious: Saviour, andihas fo eften occaficneds the 

worlbed fufpett, that Chrritiansuferve ia hard Veatter. | Mult 

notevert Chrifadn tremble at ithe thought, of bringing futh 

a reproach om the caufe of that Saviour, who, forhim “en- 

di ured the Croisy defpifing the ihame, and is now featSd at 

the right hand of the Throne of Gop?” Brethren, “let us 

consider ‘Him thatvendured fuch contradiction of: finners 

Serinrt himfelf,” >and with renewed zeal. “ prefs toward the 

mark forthe prize of) ourhigh -talling,” “until we arrive at 

that worid,: where: we fhail no longer peed to provoke cack 

ther to zeal, ‘or dove, or'gocd works. 
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ON CERTAIN OBJECTION IS .AGAINS HE BIBLE, 
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NW accounting: for Tha origin of evil, in attempting me tO eX. 
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ther topics contain. 2 or treated of, in the bible, difficulties 

Gfoo {mall magnitude occur. But it ought to be careful 

confiderechand kept in mind, that, properly fpeaking, these 

are nat bible dificukies. It the bible were wholly fet afide, 

thefe fame difheulties would, in all their foree, meet the mind, 

It is a fact that evil isin the world: It is a fa&t that we inhe. 

rit evils from our pzrents : It is a faét, admitted by all excepe 

Atheills, that Ged governs the world: It is a fa& on which 

ail focial intercourfe among mankind depends, that man isa 

free or moralagent, accountable for all his voluntary aQions, 

‘Lhefe are tubborn undeniable fats, without the bible. It ig 

not from the bible that we firft learn them—17 hey are not 

fomething which the bible firft of all reveals, or brings to our 

knowledge, and which we fhould not ot! crwife be required 

to believe. Had the bible never exifled we muft both have 

known and believed them.— What, then, is the juft flatement 

in regard to this fubjeQ ? Simply this—The account which 

the bible gives of thefe fa&ls, and the principies which it 

teaches in regard to them, the friends of the bible are con. 

cerned to vindicate—Noathing more is incumbent on them, 

as the facty are not to be denied, it remains with thofe who 

contradiét or ridicule what the bible teaches, to teach fome- 

thing better, fomething more reafonable, more credible, and 

¢aier tobe received. Letthem be put to do this, —They 

are in reafon bound to do it—The fa&s are to be difpofed 

of by. them, as well as by the friends of the revelation. 

‘Lhey find fault with the way in which revelation difpofes of 

the fais—Let them then point out a better, Let them 

tuke the wide field of corjeéture and employ in the fervice 

ali the powers of imagination. Whenthey have done their. 

beft, let their account of thefe things be compared with: that 

which the bible gives of them. All experience hitherto bas 

cdemonftrated that whatever real difficulties there may be in 

what the facred fcriptures teach relative tothe abftrufe points, 

they are infinit. ly lefs than thofe which offer when the wit, 

er wifdom of man becomes the teacher—What the bible 

teaches is credible—What men has ever yet. taught, contra-. 

ry to it, is abfolutely incredible, abfurd and ridiculous. Cons 

fider the do&trines of the Magi and the Gnoftics about the o- 

rigin of evil: recolle&t the fateef the ancient Stoicks, and 

the predeftination of the modern Turks, and you have a fair 

{pecimen of what men do in folving thefe difficulties, when 

they depart from the fcripture. It 1s am 

guided by fcripture, that you find fenti 

ia quefiion, fo monfirous as to fock all reafon and common 
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fenfe. Among chriflians, at leaft in practice, you do not 

fund them. On the whole, the friends of revelation fhould 

always confider what are properly the difficulties of the fa- 

cred {criptures, and what are not, and when the enemies of 

the bible obje& again the flatements it gives, relative t@ 

certain doétrines ¢f natural religion, |\ct them be required to 

ive better and more confftent flatements of their own.—< 

And it will deeply concern thofe who are thinking ofenter- 

ing the (choo! of infidelity, to confider ferioufly whether, if 

they reject the fcriptures altogether, they will get rid of any 

of their speculative difXculties, Vhey may be affured that 

they will retain them all. and add un{peakably to the number, 

whenever they give up their bibles. Whatever is ufeful in 

practice, the word of Gon plainly teaches— It does not pros’ 

fcfs to explain things which perhaps our faculties in this” 

world do not permit us fully to comprehend. 

CCoeeseeregeseestecese 
_ Covesceereenceeeesesse™™™ 

A MEDITATION, 

N walking acrofs the fields a few evenings ago T was at. 

tracted by the full appearance of the fetting sun. What 

a glorious object, faid I, do mine eyes behold! But how 

much more glorious is he, by whom the sum was created 

and made ! Jesus, thou Sun of Rightesusiess, how far furs 

afling this are the beauties with which thy perfon is arraved, 

and which all around encircle thee! Yonder is an obje& 

that is given to change: A few hours pall, he fhone with 

meridian {plendor ; his luftre was fo bright that I was unable 

to look at him; but now Ke has confiderably exheufted his 

ftrength, and mine eyes are fecarcely aff-Ged with the fight. 

But thou O Jesus, art always the fame. with thee, the great 

fountain of light, ‘there is no variablenefs, nor fhadow of 

turning’ —Truft, O my foul, this unchangeable friend. If 

thou believeft not, yet he abideth faithful ; he cannot deny 

himfelf, His word of promife, like an anchor to the foul, is 

both fure and ftedfaft, 

Looking {till at the suw as he gradually defcended below 

the horizon, I confidered again, thou, O Suw, wilt at one 

time fet to rife no more , thy glory fhall ultimately fade and 

die; and as the great monarch of the fkics, thou mutt ceafe 

toreign, But thy glory, O Jrsus, is permanent and eternal, 

** { know that my Redeemer liveth,” though he once fubmite 
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ted to dia, That hets raw atthe right-hand f Gen. exci 

ed to reigns And ait his Seite {hell fioully reign vith him, 

and behold hi y glory fer ever O that li ma i “be one of that > 

bic d number § 

Wien. thall thia happy day of vifion’ be: ?. 

When fall I make.anear approach.to thee? 

Be loft tn tove, and erent in.ecftacy ? 

ee Re BF a d hafte the hour 

Of joy and {weet-repofe | tranfpor ting hope ! 

Nang * erieved ma that P was now inte: rrupted io my refle@ions: 

for before Lcoul! fiad an opportunity to renew. them, the 

gun had tofatly difapppéared. ow animating 1s the prefped 

of poff+fing a world, where none of the things which now 

reak in upon our ferious moments thall ever be fuitered te 

bntrude 

June 19ik, 1800. IK 
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f SITE truth of this'common adage has heen often exes 

plificd, but feldom ina ingore “eetraotdnk: ary Way than 

by the following fact. communicated to us by the Rey. §, 

Douglafs, ut Ch Faksfards There lived ia the town 6f C— 

a perfon of the name of Jo vhafon, by. proefefioan a” Pa‘nter, 

and much efleemed-in that line of bufinéfs — Notwithftand. 

ing he had been priviledged with a religios is education, his 

c nitie xi gms fA the world led hinvititd the ecomp any” of fome 

rerfons of a detitical turn, by whori his mind was mich ine 

ave d, though he was not without occafional checks of can- 

nice, and flivith fears of de at h. From this miferable flate 

te afed the God of all grace to deliver him, in the year 

85, in the following finguior manner:—THis wife, th paflin 

lang, the ftreets, picked up, and brought home, three. or four 

Bac Oks, which had-been loft by oné of the menibers of a book. 

Piciety in the town, ’ among the m, was ‘the four inifionary 

fermons, withthe portrait bf Captain Witton being a Pains 

te: bv profefion, ‘the piure firlt engrged his attention ‘and 

after dippir ga little intothe book, he refolved, as illnefs con 

fined him at heme the foliswing Sabbath, that bé would téad 
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evey (Wie. Nicestiaeani? dhe bled zor fequence er ail that 

the Holy Spirit font bhomesthe truths coniained'in them on his 

eart, and from that dayhe wis a new man. Por fome’time 

he attended the mifiiftry of Mr. D.with much pre fit, and at 

length. died f ull of faith, and of the Holy Ghoft. Thus we 

fee that cireumftances wery_ trivial in the -mfelves, . may, by the 

epplication of the Divine. Spirit, be mace eff nal to tie cons 

yerlien of fisners; and even the lofs ef a Look may proves 

through his blefing, , the finding of a foul. . ‘ 

de gdestersetisen dss Peres 3 

A certain man, on the . Malabar coat, had erqnired of 

various devotees and _priclts, how. he Might make atone. 

sent for his fing, and at laff he was. dircéted to drive ion 

fpikes, fufficiently blunsed, through; Lis fundats; and on 

the fe tpikes | he xyas to Rate. his naked fect, and walk (ii ft 

mifiake n ot) 250 cols, “Viz. About 480 miles. Af through logs 

of blood, er weakuefs of body, he was ob) d to belt Be 

might wait for healicg and tlie Tr ih. He, nde ek the jours 

nev. an Ch whi ile he alee d und r a hal jt de lincdy tr ; where 

the Go tp Twas fometimes pre: iched, one of the milli tatle 

es came, and: preached im his heariog, frem tiefe wi rds, 

Ze elo: dof “Fess Arist cleanseth from ail sin. While te 

Was preaching, the man rote Up, theew off lis torturimy fume 

dais, and Cttediout aloud Bhs wWivhat i warts and ane bee 

caine alively witnefs, that the *bloud ‘ot jcius Chit docs 

Cleaule liom aii ims tndec d. 

me cee shge case veces 

A Jew went fiom Pajsis to Rome, in order to acquire @ 

jot iiea of the Chrittiian religion, as at the fountain head, 

ihere he bebeid iimony, ivtrigue, and abominations of all 

forts; aad, after pratifying his curioficy in every particular, 

returned to France, where he gave a detail of his obfervetic 

ons to a friend, by whom he iiad beeu long foliciied toabjure 

Judaiim. From fach a recital, the Chyjitian expected nos 

thing bees obtlinate pertev: srance in the old worfhip ; and 

was with amez-ment when the Jcw aeguainted ne 

with his refoluiiog of reguelling bapiim, upou the following 

grouods of conviction: i hat he had ‘cen at Rome ever 

boby, from the Pope down to the begyar, uling oli their ens 

deavuur Ota ive t the Chiiitiah faich'; whith neverthelefa, 

daily took deeper and Aimer soyt, and muil.therefore be of 

divine initiiutien. 
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The two following hymns were eompofed by a youth, in 

an obfc:re ftation of life, aud deftitute of liberal education, 

Should you think them, accompanied with this remark, de. 

ferving of a place in your Magazine, their infertion wilt gra. 

_. HIS BROTHER, 

PRAISE FOR REDEMING LOVE. 

1. ALL glory to thedying Lamb “(adil 

Who left his throne above, ' 

Who came to raife our ruin’d frame 

To liberty and fove. . ' 

2. How great and glorious was his love 

That brought him down to die, 

And by his own almighty pow’r 

To bring falvation righ. 

g- ’T'was pity bro’t him down from heav’s. 

Our nature to reftore ; 

To purify our fouls by grace 

That we mght fin no more. 

4- Dear Lord, we blefs thy dying love, 

Thy condelcending grace ; 

Till we arrive at brighter worlds 

A MORNING HYMN. 

To be sung before day. 

1. AWAKE, my foal, arife and fing 

The great Jen@van’s praife ; 

To him a grateful tribure bring 

Whe lenghthens gut thy days. 

2. Shout to his praie, bright morning Rar, 

Ye fparkting planets fing ; 

Proclaim his glories from afar, 

Aad blefs the heav’nly king. 

3. Shine to his praife, thoo filver moon, 

Amid the thides of night ; : 7 

Afcribe the gloriés of thy noon “Pa 

Te bis feperior iizhe 



~~ = “gq. Bleft be the Lerd whofe gracious pow’ 6,” — 

» Still faves my foul from death, af 

* And every day and every hour 

> Supports my feeble breath. 

, ge Thas will I raife a grateful fong Rey b ae 

* Each morning as I rife; oo oe 

May the ftillair the found prolong, ‘9 eee 

-And bear it tothe kies. | a, |. Ig 
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POR THE VIRGINIA RELIGIOUS M4AGAZINB, 

‘ 

s. JESUS, full of truth and grace, 

Here reveals his {milirg face ; 

Spreads to-day the gofyei teaft, 

Bids me come and be his gueft. 

2. Shall I hefitate to go? > ae e 

Why fhould guilt affright me fo % : 

None who go!! all be deny’d, 

~~ * Twas ter fizners Jefus died. en meee Ye es 
- Somge ; meet, 

a = 

g. Needy I before him ftand, . we. 

Nor does he a rrice demand: te ~ * 

‘He my helplefs mif‘ry knows, a 

Freely his falvation flows. 

4. He provides me heav’nly food, 

Bids me tafte his fleth, his blood ¢ | 

Does not this his mercy prove ? E 

- Can I doubt his dying love ? | ff 

. §- Lord, { hefitate nc more, 

Thou art bounteous to the poor: q 

‘To thy table I draw near, 3 

Saviour let me meet thee here. y 

6. With immoral! bread and wine | 

Cheer this fainting foul of mine | a 

Ch anfe my heart, my guilt forgive, 

Bid the ¢ying finner live, 
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Verses written on leaving the house of agpicnal, us 
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PATHER Pencitice bias es esr, ee 

Aod grant thy fupoliants, bumb'e prayers Ee 

As | have here {weet friendth p found, a. 

O let rily love my friends turround. : ag wes fe 

Within their hearts let peace abide, 

Their feps let heaw aly wifdom-guide : 

Throvgh a'' the cares of life attend, 

And ve.their Gaardian and their By iend, 

On thy kind promifes of gra ce 

May they ‘bcir firm reliance pl ace: 

Jo thee, their Father, let them ore ft, 

Aod find content their conftant gait. 

A = % 

Indrouble, Bord, their fouls fultain, . 

Bofen their tcils and footbe their pain : 

Thas lead them to that blitsta! fore 

Where we thall meet to part no more. 

ASP ASI@s 

* ' — ye @G@eeeteoesesee eee tee eset sasesereete, 
eee seeseeerees eesaess eb botesaerersseseu™m 

THE DYING CHRISTIAN TO E18 SOUL. 

Vital fpark ofheaveplyflame, 

Q iit, oh quat this mortal frane 

‘rembling, hopiog, lingering, flying, 

On the pain. the. biefs of dy ing. 

Ceafe iond nature, ceafe thy {irife, 

And let we languilin into life. 

Hark.! they whifper, Angels fay, 

Sitler fpirit, come aways | 

Vv hat is this abforhs me quite, 

Steals my fenfcs, fitsamy fight, 

Drowis my fpirits, draws my breath, 

Jeli me my foul, can this be death t 

The world recedes, it difappears, 

Heaven opens on my eyes, my ears, 

Vi ith founds feraphic ring. 

Lend ! lend d your wings I monnt! Ifyt- 

« O grave! where is thy vidtanyi? oe 

® © O deaih! where is thy fling?” . 


